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A Night of Prayer---Why Not • zn Our Day? 
Shall It Be April 4, 1925? 

In the .\uslraiian rcyj\'als of 1902, two hundred souls \\"en: _.;a\"('(\ in 01H.' dllln . .'h ill (Int' 

day. \Yhy? Two hundred b('lic\'cr~ had prayed all nig-ht~ \Vhy Illlt ill O'CR day? 

III 1741. tlllder the preaching of Jonathan Edwards. "a thoug-htkss. Yain, irreligion.; 
asselllhly became suddenly so oyerwhelmed \\ ith sobs and nics- -~SOI1lC clutching the I)('\\'s 
as though already sliding into he1,l~that a 111 inister st.·izcd the prc;lrht'r by his dress. ex
claiming: ';\rr . Edwards. :\Ir. Edwards. is not Cod a Cod of mercy?'" llull<irccb of Chris
tians had heen prostrate before God the who1c night pkading in hehalf of this assembl .... . 
\\'hy nut in OUR day? 

In the Scotch rc\-j\"al of 1630, fi\"c hundred cllnyer~i()lb took plan.' under a sing-Ie ~er
ilion by John Liyingstone. r\ \"ast assembly had sp<'llt all nig-ht ill prayer' and praise. 
\\'hy not in OCH clay? 

Farly~fcthodj"l11 nouri shcd bpiritualiy Oil it:; all-night Ill('l"ting~ :111d it>; day...; llf fast 
illg and prayer. \"hy not in OliR day? 

It was an all-night meeting in the Moody Bible Institute some twcnty fi\"(: years ago 
that sent Dr. R" A. Torrey around the world" and Illultitudes \\cre ("onH.'rt<.:d \Vhy not 
all-night meetings in OUR day? 

I.et the clays and nights of prayer return to the Church" and the ·day...; and nights of 
rc\" i \"al will return" 

The Bapt ist Bihle Union of ::\orth Amertca is call ing the \\"holc ('\-angelical world to 
"th l'('(: days of ('onct'rled p raye r" the first three days in .\pri!. On SlInclay. ,\pril 5, the 
Sll nda~ School world ,,·ill be studying the second of ,\cts. \ \ "hat lIIore fitting thing than 
thai the Saturday c\"ening prcced ing be spent hy hclic\"ers c\"Cry\\"herc in penit<'lll petit ion 
to Cod for a fresh vis itation from on high-ktting thc meeting extend until midnight, OR 
EVE?\, U:\TIL MOR\"ING, wherever the Spirit of God secms tll1lS to lead;' All, then 
Pcntecost would cease to be with many a mere hi:s torial iact and would becume a pres
ent glorious experience! 

\\'hy not in OUR day-Hllot by might, nor by po\\"er," but hy tile Spirit of l lim \\iw 
i:s "the same yesterday, and today, and forever." and who is waiting-. WHiting, \\"aiting. to 
do "great and mighty things" which the Church knows not. \ Vill you not ask God w hal 
response TO HDt lIe would have YOU make to this appeal? \Vi ll YOU be one to ob
scn'C the fll·st three days of April in prayer? And to gi\'c YOll rsclf (a lo ne or with 
other...,) to interccssion on Saturday night, April 4? \Vill YOU be Oll e of many to "pray 
wi thout ceasing" until rc\·ival comes? 

PRAY FOR REVIVAL! 
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THE CHRISTIAN'S ACID TEST -:- -:-
P aato r A, C, W .rd of To ronto at the Cleveland Aaaembly 

1"11('11.' n.rc some suhjects that create considerable 
warmlh, and there arc some which tend to give folk 
a nmg'csti\'c chill. ] t is said that during the days of 
sl;tq'ry there was a colored Illan in the South who 
had I)(.'('n (.'ol1\'erted and was preaching with morc 
or Itss !H)\\('r. His master callle to him olle day and 
!'!:tul. "Sallllm, I understand you arc preaching." "Ye s, 
sah," " ' \l1d T understand you arc preaching with 
l'oll"idt.'rahlt power." "Yes, sah." "\Vell, Sambo, 
I will give Y(JU all the time that you require and J 
\\'onld like to have you prepare a sermon 011 the ten 
{'ollllllandlllcnts and hear down hard un stealing; for 
there's a gn'at deal of it going on on the plantation." 
Samho's {'Ol1l1t('lIancc fell and he said, ").[assa, I would 
nut like to prc;trh on that suhject, there isn't the same 
\\"a'mth in it that there is in some subjects." And 
that llIay be truc of the money question. 

Pt'nlnostal Jlcople helic,"c in the authority and in · 
:-.piration of God's \Vord and are particularly fond of 
anything' ollr Lord Jcsus said, so I shall confine my
self to "h"lt til{' Lord Jesus said on the money 
qUl.'stion. 

Sometimes thc Lord is accused of havmg been a 
vcry pronou nced socialist. \Vit hout hesitancy we 
delly the charg(:, hut we must acknowledge that so 
far as l lis tcach ing 011 the money question wen t, it 
'\-'as radica l and J't'"ol u tionary in its nature; and, with~ 
out {IUes t ion, if folks would obey it in our day, it 
would fore vcr banish all limitations in regard to 
dlUrch work, and make it gloriously possible for the 
dlUrch of the present hour to unde r take and carry 
through the mightiest aggress i,'e work that she has 
CHI' undertaken, at least since apostolic days. 

T acknowledge; my indebtedness to some one who 
gave a mcssage somc yea rs ago presenting to the 
g"c ncral pu bli(.: t he !-.amc scriptu res which I present to 
YOll. I came anoss them years back in my reading 
and was so favorably impressed with them that I in ~ 
corporatcd them into a Bible reading. 

I noti('c first t hat the principle of stewardship was 
lhe basis of Christ 's teaching about money. This 
fundamental conception of s tewardship H e laid as a 
basis for all Il is teaching in regard to the mattcr of 
1I10ney. 

Stewardship implies that we folk arc not owne rs, 
but stcwards. Now th is fundamcn tal doctr ine of st ew
ardship, un fortullately, is not well rcccived in ou r day. 
COlllparat ive ly few of the large n umbcr of people who 
profess to be Christian recognize in a practkal way 
t his fu ndamental doctrine of stewardship. I t is pos
sible that they gi\'e their mental assent to this teach
ing, just as thl"'y gi"e their mental assent to Illany 
other truths; but I am thinking now of the lllan who 
gives heart assent to what God says. Comparatively 
few peoplc give their heart ass·ent to the truth of 
s.tcward~hip. n u t Jesus clearly taught it. In the 12th 
(.·hapter of Luke, verse 42, and in the 16th chapter 
of Luke, the first eight verses, you will find the doc~ 
trine of steward!)hip set forth. These two scriptures, 
to say noth ing of others to which we m ight refer, 
tl':lch ve ry clearly t he doctrine of stewardship. 

We are stewards. A steward, I repeat, is not an 
OWl1c r, but one who has been empowered by anot her 

to transact business for him, one who has been en
trusted with someone else's property o r money in or
der that he lila), invest it. A faithful steward is onc 
who is faithful to his tru st, and a wise steward is 
one' who endeavors to convert into as large gains as 
possihle that which ha s been entrusted to him 

,\ man over in Canada, who was one of the old, 
),fethodists, for he had lived to a ripc old age when 
he passed off the stage of action, died worth in the 
TH.:ig-hborhood of $8O,()(XHX) and left the entire estate 
to one SOil, a lawyer in my city-proving positively 
thal he had failed to recognize the fundamental prin 
ciple of stewardship so far as relationship to God 
was concerned. But this is no exception to the rule. 
E\'ery day people are dying, people who have pro
fes seu to be Chri~tians for years, people who have 
enjoyed all the benefits of the Atonement and who 
have enjoyed the means of grace week after week, 
month after 111onth, and year after year, and it seems 
not to have occurred to them when they were ar~ 
ranging for the disposition of their goods to take 
God into account. I had on my charge , years back, an 
old couple who were childless and worth possibly 
$70,cXXHX), :'\[any a t ime in our services when they 
were prescnt I exhorted the peoplc to be their own 
executors. I t ried to impress upon thcm the f~OllY 
of leaving the ir money "to be'" divided betwectl\ 
la",I)'ers and the devil." But they did not takl.!. ~. e! 
advice and divided the ir moncy up among relatives 
and friends. I think t hey did leave a few "scraps" 
to Jesus, but comparat ivcly little out of t heir estate 
went to the cause of God- proving t hat they, with 
others, failed to recognize this t ru t h of steward
ship. 

]f we recognize that 'we are stewards, we will not 
feci at liberty to dispose of our estate according to 
our 0\\,11 l ikes or fancies. \Ve will take God into ac
cOllnt. and. if we recei,'e \\'ord from Heaven to dis~ 
pose of our entire estate in a way that seems alto~ 
Kelher contrary to the conception of our friends. of 
course we w ill do as God says. 

This same truth is beaut ifully presented to us In 
the 19th chapter of Luke, beginn ing with the 29th 
'·c rse, whe re Jesus sent two of J fis disciples to loose 
and bring to him the colt which they would find t ied . 
"And as they \\'e1'e loosing t he coIl, t he owners t here
of said unto them, \ Vhy loose ye t he colt?" If t hat 
had been some of us we would have said, "Don't you 
think you are just a little hasty? You take that colt 
back where yO lt found him and tic him up. Don't you 
know that colt belongs to me? Come now, you arc 
making yourself liable to arrest and prosecution; and 
don't be quite so free the nex.t time." J\nd had they 
::-aid to us, "The i\fa~ter hath need of him," some 
would h3"c said, "You mind your 0\\"11 business. I 
want you to understand I am the owner of that colt. 
You tic him up and leave him where )wu found him." 
But he said, "\Vhy loose yc the colt?" They replied, 
"The Lord hath need of him ;" and they took the colt 
along with them. 

Xow the suggestive and significant thing is this, 
that, in t he original, the word for /fowners" is t he 
COllllll0n word for "Lord;" therefore, it would be per-
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fectly correct to read it. ",\nd as they were loosing 
the colt. the lords thereoi said unto them, \\'hv loose 
yc the colt? They replied, The Lord hath need of 
him." And that was all the reason that was neces
sary. 

Xow there is a sen!'e in which the Lord docs not 
deny OUf ownership so long as it does not conflict with 
His o\"cr-owllcrship. But the truth that JIe is -try ing 
to make clear to liS i .. that lIe is the O\·cr-owner. 
Properly speaking, 1I0ne of liS aIle anything more 
than stewards, and, therefore. He docs nut of neces
sity ha\"e to consult us or ask llS our wishes in the 
matter. His business is to tcll us what He wants of 
what 1 Te has entrusted to us and our business is to 
say, "Yes, Lord, it is yours-of course it is." Our 
business is to sign our name to e\'ery check that He 
draws. But we do not like to hear that. \Ve like to 
hear that we afe the owners and tlUlt we are gi\"ing 
out of our estate and we are giving up our thing3. 
\Ve are 110t giving anything. The \"ery he!'t that any 
of us do is just simply to turn O\'er to thc Lord that 
which rightfully belongs to Him. 

1 notice that our Lord Jesus taught the principle of 
invcstment. This will be of much more interest to 
somc. In the parable of the talents, recorded in the 
twenty-fifth chapter of l\latthew. the lord said to 
the unfaithful sen-ant. "Thou oughtest therefore to 
have put my money to the exchangers, and then at 
my coming I should ha\'e recei\'ccl n~ine own with 
usury." You sec, moncy~changing and investing is an 
old business, and Jesus appro\"Cd of it. He said it 
was the proper th ing to do , we should make invest
ments, and we should put our money out to bankers, 
for these money-changers were nothing bitt hankers. 

But we must inq u ire in passing who the bankers are 
t o whol11 we arc to entrust our finances, so that when 
the Lord arrives ITe will recei\·c 1 fis own w ith in
terest . A re they the men who are on the board of 
the First National Bank? Xo, indeed. This is the 
tru t h that} Ie is presenting no\\" in presenting th< 
principle of in\"cstrnent: lIe suggests that in ever) 
church and every assembly there will always be a 
number of earTl('~t. honest souls who lo\"e the Lord 
and earnestly desire that the gospel should be spread 
cverywhere, but they arc timid and feel their inabil
ity to slIch an extent that you ne\'cr could persuade 
thelll that they could do much if they tried. But they 
do handle more or less of this world's goods as they 
travc l frum the cradle to the graye. 1\ow at the 
same t ime, there w ill bc in the same assembly some 
bold. bran:-, vcnturcsome men and women who have 
caught the idea and \\-'ho belic\"e it w ith all their hearts 
that the Church of Jesus Christ affords larger oppor
tu n ities for young people to win last ing laurels for 
themselves .than does any other corporat ion or ins t i
anion 011 tarth. They arc willing to becom<: exiles and 
pioneers, willing to go forth and herald the mes
sage to the ends of the earth. 

No\\". the Lord says to the timid, shrinking souls, 
"I1l\"e~t your mOlley. place it in the hands of these 
bankers and money-changers and they will go to f.ll< 
ends of the earth and make investments for you, and 
then when I come hack I will reccive mine 0\\,11 with 
the interest whit-h has accumulated fr011l the invcst
ment. That is the ~ort of money-changing that the 
Lord belic\'es in, and that is the kind of banking sys
tem that appeals to my heart. 

Theil I notice that Hc taught the subordination of 
money. "And behold, one came running, and said 
unto him, Good ). raster, what good thing shall 1 do 
that I may inherit eternal life? .I\nd Jesus said unto 
him. Thou knowest the commandments." Then this 

p(lor hlind ('110\\ ~aid unto lt~us. "t\1I these thing!'> 
ha\"e I kept ffClm my youth tIp." Xo\\", he hadn't of 
cnurse. but t.,\·idcnth· he thong-ht hc had, hut Jesus 
was lu,t going- to waste :lny time entering into a dis
rus::-.ion with that yOllng man, Jeslls ne-vcr has time 
to wastt', and so instead of arguing- the point with him 
trying- to prove that he ha{1 not. Jeslis dro\"l' the dag
ger rig-ht into a \'ital of that young" m:lll'S life. Xu\\" 
there was no usc arguing ahollt other thinJ.!:-j ht.·cause 
there was one idol that w()uhl have to be Iil'molished 
before he would inherit eternal lift., .\mi that idol 
was the idol that some of the folk in eH'ry church 
worship today .. \no so without disl'u:-.sing- the mat
tcr with him, Jesus said, "If thou wilt he' perfect, sell 
what thou hast and give to the poor, :lUU con\e, ta.ke 
up the cross and follow Int.'. \nd hl' was sad at that 
~ayillg. and went away gricnd, for he had great pos· 
sessions." 

The fart was. his possessions had him. I Ie was 110t 
the mastel- of his possessions any 1110re than thousands 
oi pcople no\\" arc· ··he was tht.' servant oi his PIlS

sessions. lIe \\'anted ('ternal liit.', lie tIl'ver would 
han come to Jesus as he did, \)\lell1)" lIIquiring about 
the matter. if he had not bt.'t,tl sinn'n'. lie wanted 
eternal life. but he was in suhonJinatioll to money, 
and when the Lord dn)\'e the dag-gt.·r ill tht' man\ 
lif(' and struck that idol. the idol said to him. "You 
will not do all)' such thing. I ha\'e control of YOlL 

You will not scattcr me aHHlnu among- tht, poor. } 
ha \"e you. young man, and f will keep you out of 
t.'ternal life." \ 

Oh. there are plenty of iolk like that all around 
the count ry . They have been spending their time and 
their strength acquiring the \\'calth of this world, 
and they talk of their possessions with con!>iderable 
pride. Poor dupes, they ha\"('I1't their possessions, 
their possessions han them. They ('an't do as they 
like, because they are t he servant , not the master. 1f 
they wcre not in subordination, they could do it. If 
their money were in subordination to the111, it would 
he a different thing-. but it is not. They would like to 
gi\'c sometimes. They come to a missionary meet
ing, they hear an appeal for 1110ney, and when needs 
are represented, just at the moment they feel they 
would like to gi\"e, and they say to thcmselves, "1 be
lic\"{' ( will gi\'c $25.00." And then old Greenhack 
looks up and says, "You will do no ~uch thin~. Give 
IIIC away? You will not do it at all. If you gl\"C ally 
thing, you will not g-i\'c more than fifty cents, ?-nd if 
you don't hush lip, I won't let you do that. 1 will rlln 
VOli out before the offering is receivcd." And so p('o
j)le arc run all around the country by gr.eenbacks and 
sih'er. They are held in bondage to their !lIoney. 

Ob, that there m ight cOllle to the Church of the liv
ing God liberating power that \vould set poor sla\"es 
free from gold and silver and make them lIlaste~s 
of their mone\'. h would make a great change III 

things. • 
(To Be Continued) 

"During the siege of Sebastopol it Russian shell 
huried Itself in the side' of the hill olltside the city. 
and opened a spring. A Iittk fountain huhbled forth 
wher(' the missile of death had fallen, and afIordcd 
to the \\"ean' troops encamped there an abundance of 
pun:, cold w"ater during all the n'st of the siege. \\'hat 
enemies mean shall do liS ('\·il. often bccomes a spring 
ill the desert of privation and persecution. God mak
ct h ('\"('n the wrath of man to praise II im and thc 
hlood oi the martyrs becomes the seed of the church" 

H\\"hat Christ is all Christians will be." 

• 
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\ n,ltllTd pll'~("h('r OII{'(' said, "1,,(· know('d man\' a 
(hurch 10 rilt' ·("au .... c· it dirln't gih enough; hut I Ilt'her 
kll(l~\'I'I~ a dltlrdl If) rli(' 'cause it gib tllO Illuch, ))cy 
rllllI t du' lIat \\'a~. Hn'drell, hab an)" 01> you knowcd 
a church 10 rli,' ·raust· it gih 101) lllud]:' If you do. 
Jt'S! kl IlIl' 1',111)\\: and I'll makt, a pilg-rima.p'"t' to (Iat 
dlurch, and 1 II dllllh lip hy de soft lig-ht oil the JlIoon 
1(, It-. l1Io",s'{'(l\l'rt'd rOllf, and I'll stand d<lr, and lift 
til' Illy hand ... In IH'lwll. and say, 'Blessed ar(' tic dead 
rlat (\1(' 11\ <it' 1,01"(1'" " ... 

Thl' I,nrel IS always gracious to the gencrous as, 
""'Illhly, .IIHI 11(' IH'\'{']' fails to hless the liberal soul. 
Tilt, hlt'ss]llg' of till' 1.01'0 is ever with those who COil 
sillt'!" til(' poor. lit: h:1:'! prlJlllisl'd to dcli\'er them in 
111(' tillli' of troubk, to preserve thclll, to dcliyer thcl11 
frolll til(' will of lheir ('l1el11i('s, and e\'CIl 10 strengthcn 
tlH'1Il Z1l sicklless (P~a, 41 :1-3). 

\t thl' PITS('lIt time there arc a number of students 
in th". Cenlral nihlc fnst itut c w ho are right at the 
t'lIe! (II 11t('I! n'~ourrl's. Brother Bonl l1suall\, likes 
In 1]('1]1 !'udl {J ut of his "Poor Sttl(knt;' Fund," IHIt un
iol'lnnatl'iy h(' h:1s nothing in that fnnd at this time, 
\\'t· kllow of no hetter investmellt for funds than in 
til(' lins (If tl1('s(' fllturc ministcrs and missionaries. 
\\'ill yO\l nut help tll(.·111 10 SCCl1re the nceded training 
f(lr l]wir hfl"S work? 

\\\. n'1II g'lIar<1l1t('(' that there will be 110 loss to any 
who 1ll'lp ll1es(' pOOl" !'tudenls, for the l\lost I ligh God, 
,'ossl'ssor of hcan:,n and earth, declares "He that 
hath pity 011 the P{)OI' lendeth to the Lor~l: and that 
whirh Ill' halh ginn \\'i1l I fe pay him again " (Pro\'. 
l') : li), J~('IIH'lIIhl'r abo the words o f 1 1illl \\'ho spakc 
as 1\('\'('1" 11I:1n spake, who said, " Tnaslllllch as )'e have 
dOIl(, it unto Ollt' of the least of thesc Illy hrethren, 
Y(' haH' clolle it IInto Ille," Donations ('an hc sent to 
Hroth('r Frank Hoyd. 33() \V, Pacific St., Springfield, 
),1 issCluri, 

UNTO THEM THAT LOOK FOR HIM 
\'l'l a littlt, \\"hill'. and lie that shall conK \\'ill ~'(JIlI(', 

and will not tarn', God states thi s truth onrc III the 
Old Testaml'llt aiHI repeats it in the Xew Tl'!-'lalllent 
(JIab, 2:3 and Beb. 10:37). "And will not tarr) .' 
(;od\ \\'01'(1 surelv ha ~ to he fulfilled. 

The world says,~"\\,here is the promise of Ilis com
ing' ?" Thc promisc is in the \Vord, the Old and New 
Test:1ll1cllts, They reject the law and the testimony, 
and I ... aiah ~ay~ there is no light in them-the peoplc 
\\ ho do this, 

"Where i~ the prumise?" Darkness inqui ring abollt 

light I I,u darknl':-'" get light. lh('1l thcy \\"ill under 
land, 

"\\"IIl'n' i .... the prolllit>c:" )f lIe, the Light, had 
nJIIH' \\"ithill thust. who are a .. king', the: would not 
ask, "\\"hl'rc i ... thc promise oi Ilts (Olllll1g'" But 
thcn' i~ no light in them, su thl'Y a~k, 

"The \'isil)O is ytt i(Jr an appointed timc "though 
It tarry, wait for it; because it will ... nrely come, it 
\\ ill not tarry." "Tarry" docs IH)t me:.w He ie; not 
C()1l11l1g'. You tarry for a mi<i!'uIllIllCf day, you tarry 
for Christma:-., Because thcy are postponed ('ight. 
lIille or tl'l1 1ll(lIlths it doc ... not signify they will lIot 
{"/ 1111(', 

"\\'here is the promisc of Ilis coming?" It is ill 
(;od, (joel says ]Ie shall come, and come He will. 

;\lultitudes arc a!iking, H\Vhere is the promise of 
J Ii" coming?" and there is a Illultipli('ation of the signs 
of Iii:. coming. The two are going together, coin
ciding. 

"\\'here arc the signs ?" There arc the signs, Some 
\\'on't sc:e what others cannot help s('eing, \"'here? 
Thl'l'c, "\\'hercsoe\'er the hod\' is, thither will the 
<:aglcs be gathered togc:ther." "Eagles ran sec what 
mc:n rail nul ~e(', ,\ higher urder in yision! A higher 
planc on the llIountain! 

:\Ian <;,ay_". "\\'hcre?" bcc:lllse he has IIwn's \·isio n. 
H,IIl the cagle sees the "peck, the sign, the small sign, 
Elijah kllt·\\· the cloud the size of a man's hand was 
coming, lie SH\\- it \\-ith till' eye of faith before his 
.,tn-ant did. Ill' was e:'\pccting "'hat his ~<:J"\'allt could 
not S('c:, I.ater he sa\\' tht cloud, Thc cloud ro'tered 
til(' I!C;\\'CIIS. 

Ik like Elijah. Belie\'c, expert for rain, though 
there he no hand-cloud. "Get thee up, there is a 
sOllnd of abulldance of r:Jin!" Th rough prayer the 
hand-cloud o\'ersha<io\\'ed the whoh: land and there 
came an ahundance of rain. You ran pray ~or the 
invisible to become visihle, an cmpty heaven to be 
filkd. A full hcavell means blessing 011 earth. Prayers 
lip hring blessings down, The!-.c are harbingers of 
lh(' Lord's coming. 

"\\'hl'l'c is the ~ign ?, \\'herc YOtl put it. 'YOI1 can 
pllt it in front of YOli or behind you, 

Those of !\oah's time wcre wilfully ignorant. The 
ark stared them in Ihe face, but they put it hehind 
thelll. The ark to them wa~ not an ark, it was fool
i~hnc~s, To many, Christ is not the one who ha s 
('()!lIe' to deliver, fIe is foolishness, 

\\'herc i'i the promise of Ili~ r()llIill~ and dcliver
alll'e? They ~ay, "Therc is not a sign of it. Things 
cuntinul' as they "ere." in thi:-; they arc wilfully ig
Ilorant. \\'ilful ignoral1(.'e brings \\'tJcful punishment, 

But we arc 1I0l of the darkness, but of the light, 
tlf thc day, "And lInto them lhat look for Him shall 
I Ie,; appcar the second time without sin unto sal..,a -
tion," I 

\rc yO\] looking, arc ),011 longing. are you waiting, 
arc you cxpccting? Unto thclll that look for Him 
shall lie appear the second time without sin unto sal
\':1tion. He is worth luoking for, for IIe will bring 
full redempt ion. Amen, 

"Lo\-c is the power that !-;lIccecds when othcrs fail. 
Show affcction if you would ha\'c obedience," 

Gild has never promised the righteous exemption 
from :1fflictions, but H~ docs say, "The Lord deli\'
ercth him out of them alL" 

I ~cc that unless I keep up a short prayer every 
day throughout the whole day, I lose the spirit of 
vraycr.-Andrew A. Bonar. 
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IN HIS IMAGE 
\11 ~UIll1ll{'r long ~f)1IH' ... unflower" gn'w nt my hack 

door. Ilardl\' W{'fl' tht' two little :'t'l'd ll'aH'~ formed 
till thn' tun~ed their incl'" to the sun, and followed 
him ali day IOllg. III till' Illorning- they had turned 
again, and grcl'l{'d the ... un a..; he arnst', 1 )ay after 
day, as thc plant-; gT('W, thc head" of thl' ~unflo\\'('rs 
\\'l're: alway .... t/)ward the sun .\n<l morning after 
Illorning. tJl('y had tUflll'd again to ,gn'{'t tht· first ray .. 
of sunlight as tlwy (anw o\"t;'r the horizon, 

/)ut\· called ItH' awa\, irlJlll hume for U'\l day ... : and 
wh('!) -, n:.-turnl't! a chailg'l" had taken place in lilY ~UI1 
Aowl'rs. In ('ach plant thnc \\a" heio.!.!' fOfllll'd a !it
tk image of the SI111 tht')' hafl foll\l\\ed. Day hy da~, 
as thcy turnl'd to the SUIl. thi" image gn.!W mort' and 
1!lorl' like that "hich t l1(.'\' had fol1O\\"{'d 

Oh. Ill\' .soul ~ learn a 'lesson frolll the :,unfl()\\('r 
Turn tho'u to Jehovah. \\ 'orsh ip in His holy prl'sence. 
:\ l1d e\'en if f(lr all\' I'{'asoll lie hides lfis lon:-I\' iacc. 
t urn thou to the plaxc thou hast met Him hcfo-re and 
wa it for lIis coming. \nd day by day, as thou dost 
turn to thy ).Iah'l' and worship Him. there will be 
formed in thee ;In inl3l-((' . imperfect though it he. of 
the One thou hast \\'orshipcd.-S. F. B. 

A STRANGE THING 
I t wa!'l a st.' riou ... charg-e that God made t\Yo thou 

!'la nd ycar" ago agaill"-l Ephraim. HI ha\'c \\ riuell to 
him the great thing-s of Illy law. but they wcre COUllt
ed as a strange thing" (Jlo~ea 8:12). But is it not a 
fact thaI ",hat \vas laid tl1('11 at Ephraim's door lies at 
the door of many today? 

Said a s k eptic~ thc othcr day to a Christian, "The 
Bihle i,.; a strang'<: hook." 

"Yes." ",as th(' rcply. "it is a wondcrful book." 
"[t has Sr)II1C s tra nge characters amongst its saints." 

cont inucd the :-keptil'. "such as Da\'id and Sololl1on. 
If such men li\'(' <1 in (!\II' day wc should say they de
served to he sent to pris01l for life." 

"\\'orse than that:' replied the Christian, Hif they 
got what they desern'd they would he S('l1t to hell for 
{'\'er." 

Could you but sec the ohj('n God had in writing' IIis 
"great things." no longer wOllld you deC'11\ them 
strange . but ad'l1o\\'\(·dg<.: Ilis IlH.:rcy to poor .... inners. 
hring-ing sah'at iPIl to til(' \'('1'." \\·or:-;t, and making well. 
who are onl\- fi t for hell. to he fit for heaYCll (Col. 
I :12). ;'Thi~ is "a faithful saying. and worthy of all 
accepta tion that Christ .fl'sus (al11C into thc' ,,"orld to 
S;l\,C sinners" j I Tim 1:1:;). 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLES 
The \\'orci oi God ill ~tnH'h liS. ;'Sce then tha t ye 

walk ci rc u!Il spectly, not as fools. but as \\'i!)e. n:dcem
ing- the time, hecause the days arc e\'il" (Eph. j :15. 16). 
Thc phrase "redeellling the time" is translated by 
Conybeare in this passage and in C:>I. ... :5, '.'forestalling 
opport u nity." and he ~ays. "This 1'<:: the literal trans
lation. Like the English 'furc~tal1: the \'crb means 
to 'huy up an article out of the market' in order to 
make 'the largest possible profit out of it,U 

\ Ve arc li\'ing in c\'il days and \\-c nwy havc but 
little time longer to witness for our Lord. and cvcry 
moment should he, spent with a yiew to the large.:;t 
possible profit to thc kingdom of God. George M ull e r 
used to sa\' . " \\' hen Christ instructed LI S, 'Seek first 
the kingdO'm of God,' lie was s]le~king pri~ll ari l y to 
J li s saints, i1l structing them that m all thmgs they 
!o;hould put the intercst of God's kingdom fir::;t and 
foremost." 

. ". Ias, th is is a day when amu ... ement!:> are all to the 

iure and 'ln' ht.·illg g-I\'l'n lir ... t plan' III many Ii\'l'~ 
Tht' Jatl' ... t ilIIHIS('l1ll'llt that till' \\'(tdd ha..;, to U"'l' it... 
t,\\ n (·'prl· ...... ](Hl dg-{lIlC crazy :Iltt·]"· I ... tht· ('ro ...... word 
PIlZZIt·. \[t'll anti women an' ~1l('lIding' hnur ... t·\t·r~ 
da.\ II',' HI).," til :'tlln.' tht' prohkm:-; that are printt-d in 
mll ... t IIi thl' daily pa Pl'r'" , and l'xtra tune has to lit' 
dt.·\(lled (,n till' Lord'" day hl'caUSt' a larg-t'r puzzk 
ha ... tel hl' "'I,ln'd. \nd IIp\\' rl'l'utahlc rl'iig-iolls I'ap,'rs, 
taklll/.!' tlwir nIl' ;'r"l11 the ,,"orld. art· ioll<lwillt; thell' 
l'X,tllllJll' Tnl{'. they an' ha\llIl!' "Bihle ('1'0 ....... \\'\lnl 

puzzk ..... · hut tht, trl,ublt, i:-. that Chri ... tians "ill \\,a .. tl' 
\aluahlt· ti111t'. that ('tluld ht, "11l'lll III prulitahk ... t'f\' 
in'. tr~ inc ttt soh'(' the ... e problems. 

\ ... i .. tt'r who i ... slltlrtly .coing' ttl Cluna .b ;. 1111" 

.. il!llan ... aiel II' Lh n·n'lllh. "I I\'a ... a ... kt'd to attt'll<l ;\ 
t!'atht'l:ill!-:' IIi ,\(lung I'{'t!]d(' lu·lnng-illj.!' t(l a l'l'rlain 
church. \\l' ~pt'nl tilt' I\hnll' c'll·Ulll!.! trying- tit :-'I,l\t· 
"Hihl l' t:rll~""\\ "I'd l!tl7., It,,,,," 1 (';IIHt' allay irllIH that 
g';ttlll'rinl,!' \\ilh a del'p c(' II\il'linn that the Spirit IIi 
(~I)d \I a ... g-ril'\"t·d with the way \ll' had ... pent uur 
l'\'el1l11g. 1 purpo~cd in my ht'art that. hy the g-ran' 
of Cod. I \I lIuld nl'n'r again \I'btt· In~ tim .... ill likl' 
mannt'r 

It may hl' argued tha I these puzzlcs are ycry In 

s l rllc t il'l' 10 (IIII' chil<ln'l1 Pn~sihlY .... 0. \Vc ha\'l' Ill l 

dl'",irl' to lakt' irOll1 the childn'n ail~ thill.~ th;'tt IHlght 
pn!ll' prntitahk I(! lht'l11.IIII\\"l'\t'r. a ... \ll' turn to 1101, 
\\' rit \\ l' l'l':ld the~l' word ... oi til(' in"pircd apo .. tlt. 
"\\'11('11 I was a ~·hild. 1 spakt.' as <I dull!, [ undl'rstotld 
:1"; a chi ld. I thlllight a ... a ddld: hut wilt'n I bl'l'anH' 
a man, IIHl1. allay childi!'h thill)! ..... · ( I Cor. 13:11), lit· 
iun ht,,, instruct ... II .... "Quit ),IIU like men, be StWIlI.,:" 
/ 1 Cor. Ie) U ) Then' is war tn ilt, wngcd. and ii \\T 

are ,,1;It'k in ()i l!' ",arfan' as \\'as Ising- _\hah ( 1 King ... 
.20A!). lIt' shall ~nrl'I,\ Illcrit our I.ord's displeasure 
J.et liS not turn a ... ide to "vain things which cannot 
profit'· (t Sam. 1.2 :21) hut rather It't liS .seek to sp('nd 
c\-ery 11H1l1ll'nt 111 a ll1annl'r that will he truly pkasing
to Ollr "Illg-. 

The apostle further \lritl's. "\\'h(·rcforc Iw 1I0t un 
\li ... c. hut unc\C'rst:l.nding- whal t ill' will of the Lord IS" 
I fe will sllrl'ly sho\\' liS ho\\' to make till' largest pos 
sible profit of our time in prayer. praise, the study 
of Ifis \\'(Inl. and \\'itnt'~sing' to Ilis grace in t IH's(' 
dark- and (·\·il days. 

A PRAYER 
'1'" l!rOI\ ~t Jillk I\i,t'r day by 'la\'. 
To ,chool my mind ami bock III ollt.'y, 
To kl'cp 111\ illlU'r life both. dl'ar and ... trong. 
To in'l' my Iiil' Iroll! jo{uik, 1I1I hand, irolll wron". 
To ~hut tht· door on hatt' and ,('Ilrn <Lilli prill,., 
To (lP('1I up !o 10\'(' til{' windo\\" \\;(1('. 

To Illl'l'! \\ith chCl'riul ho:art what C(lI1Jt'~ til me, 
To lurn li f(·\ discord into harmoll.\'. 
To sharl' ~()t11e tired worker'" hl'<IY.\' IU<ld. 

To poin! SOIlll' stra}ing cOll1rad(' to till' rOild. 
To kno\\ that what I havc is not Ill}' mIn. 
To (Ct'l Iha! I ;lIn tlen'r quilt' a/oul', 
To nllst in Him \\'ho ga\'c lli lilscii for IIIl·. 
Tn ..;cc by iaith the lifl' that is to bc 

This would J pra~' 
From day !o day, 
For t im .... [ kno\\'. 
:-'1.1' life sh;dl fio\1 

In pcace until 
It be God's II ill 

I go. 
\. f) c::tmc::rr. 

So meont: said, "The \\'i~c carry lhe ir know ledge as 
they do their watches-ll(Jt for c1ispla~ but for u sc' .. 
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SHALL WE GIVE UP TONGUES? 
A Reply to a Friendly Suggestion 

Ikar 
I h;l\-c n'n·in'd your very killel IcUl"r 

of _ iu whi<:h you urf{C mc earne~tly 
((J give Ul' my COI1lH'ctioll with the Pen 
teeo~t;d, I. so'ral1l'd "tonl{uc~" \Iove 
1lH"1It. • 

The priucip.d rl';LMU! you advance for 
thi~ c('rt.dut)' cleserv(':-, very prayerful and 
full consideratioll; nalllcly, thilt if I would 
only drop "tonglles," and my connection 
lyith thi!! 1110\-el11cnt, tlu're are waiting for 
lilt' opcn doors. whith arc at llresent rigid. 
I)' clo~{·d. of mrflll ministry and blessed 
frIlO\\'"hill ;lmonK :-.ome of the I.ord's 
1Il0"t faithful, spiritual and c\'angclical 
... aint.... T notice thaI ),ou do nOt question 
Iht, n'aht\" of illY own experience. 

Kow I 'am not in~cnsihlc to tlw force of 
... Udl an appe;11 It has grie\'cd me deep 
Iv If) find that I am cxduded continually 
f~olll iMrticipation in Evangelical and otl1 
IT worthy ~piritllal artivitie~ among the 
c.:hri~tiall worker ... (,f the city and dis 
Irict in which Cod ha:. placed me, \\lith 
1H;,lly of 11H"e efIort, 1 would (Ielight to 
be iclC'lltitkd Ilot onl", nominally bllt ac· 
lin'I\", \\'ilh 'm'h \\'orke!"!! 1 "huuld find 
m\,M'1f 11Iuloubll'(\Iy in hearty agreement 
w; l'Vl'ry FUIHlanl{'nLiI \)o(\rine of Chris· 
tian Faith. Yel bel'ause of "tlH)sl' dread· 
ful tong\Il'~" 1 am an oulC'a'!. 

YOII mcntioTl, of cntlr~c, the names 01 
uow prominellt and I)Olm lar Christian 
\\'C'rkers who ann' W{'re in the Pt:nlccosl· 
al \10\'('111C'111, hut h;l\'e now repudiated 
i:~ di ,tinrtivt' H'slilllony and arc cons('
'11I('utl), \.eing rC('l'ived hack into lhe b~~. 
er fel1()w~hiil of Christian acli,-ity, ' 011 
pl('a<l \1 ith me to follow their exam!>\(', 

1. 1I0w call t d() thi!'? \Vhate\'er oth· 
('r peoplc's rxperien('c, may ha\'C' beel~ ,I 
know that the Bapti~m in the Holy SpIrit 
with the !<i~ n of "peakil1g with tongue" 
flr~t caml,.' into Ill\' OWII spiritual life and 
(,'I'p('ri(,l1ce at a till\e whcll Ihe Lord to~c1.\
('II mv whole life in ~uch a real and vl\,ld 
way that it wao;. liftl'd to an en Ii rely new 
"ph ere "f fellow,hip with lIim"e1,f and 
activity in II i, ,en' icc. ~ry contllllloUS 
{'xorri;'I\('(' of sPC'aking with tongues. now 
l'ovC'ring many years, has all been alo ns 
thc sa111e h lr!l"rcl lint' , 

I fccl I h:tve C\'rry rea~on, in all sober· 
nc'I!'t, hrfore Cood ~nd man, to hclie\'c 
that my ("1\\'11 cXllcri('l\ce of ·'"pcak;n~ ~n 
10n~l.Ie~I' ha~ heen from the Holy Splnt. 
1'0 (\cnv this wou ld he to strikc a deadly 
all(: II('ceitful hlow al my own faith in 
thc reality of :t11 spiritual expcrience; to 
dishonOr 'a rrift of God. and by Ihat dis· 
honor the Giver. 

2 On "hat Scriptural ground could 
\'0\1 po~~ihly cxhort me to "gi,'c up 

• Edilnrial N·,t('.-Thi. d('\ignatio!, of t~e gIQ
ri.'I" ...-ork whid, God hu bc-cn domg durmg Ihe 
• ~,t t8 )fUrl 11 (\ \Try un~criJltural nickname 
(' .. in~1 hy th(' "\,f'I''"tr, nf 11u. glOriOUS outpOur
intI nl tht'. Sp,rlt, "Tungut'" j. no more nul' 
Ihrlll(' Ift'Ln II w:1' Ih(' ('arty discipl('~' nn a"d alter 
Ih(' (hy of l'('nt('~~I. Our Ihe.me i. "CHRTS,~," 
the S:lv;" .. r hom Sm. B:tpl17er In the Holy Sp,rlt, 
Tfu'l('r of Ih(' Booy. our Soon Coming I.ord. 

tongur.s." Tht Word of Cod says plain' 
Iy "Quench not the Spirit," (I Thcss. 
5; 19), III oln iUl1s !'cferencc here, as the 
('oulcxt :.hows, to Iii ... manife ... t gifls. In· 
deed , :ts )'011 dOllbl1c~s know Convbeare 
tran!'llatcs thl' "<l~~acc---"du('ncl; !lot 
manife~t:lti()11 of tile Spirit:" a 11(1 A. S. 
\Vay, "1)0 110t rCI)ress manifc!;tations oi 
the Spirit· ... gifts." 

There is the nill clearlr inspired 11\

Junction of I ('nr. 14 :39, "forbid not 10 
~peak with 101Igues." \Voulrl vou ha\'e 
Ill{' eIHIC'r,e the htmk di"n'l{arcl of, and 
f!lsohC'c\ienc(' to, Ihis plain command of 
Cod', \Vore.! as praC'ti<;cd by certain Chri~
lain It',Hlers today? Cod forhid . 

\\'Iwn you ('an show me O!\' E Scrip. 
I ural rcfcr~IH'e why I should '\;-ivc up 
lonl .... ues,·' havill;{ rcccived ""ch a gift, 
I tnl!>! for ,I.l'rac(' to humbly and scriously 
('ollsidrr it. 

3. Bllt y<ou ,uj{ge~1 on this point that 
I 1Ieed not m'ccssnrily givc up tonglles 
III lily private life and expericnce;-il 
llC'ed onl.\· he in public lestimony and 
(""ercise, 

This somHI:. more plau~ible I my· 
,df ('erlainly hold that Paul's "speakin~ 
with I lln~ues more than ye all" (I Cor, 
14' IH). 11mi'll obviously ha\'e been in his 
tint(' of privatc fellowship with God (as 
\'ers\' 2). if il is to be consistcnt with 
the other t(,aching in this chapter, Per· 
<'ol1ally I ~eek to flllly endorse and prac· 
tise hi:. \-ehe1l1enl preference in \'crse 19 
for ~IH'itk in g with Ihe " under standinR," 
IllOtlsh plca!>e nole Ihal I do NOT there
hy iJ.{norr his "e"ccpl he interprel" of 
v('rse 5. as SOI11(' most (,(,rtainly appcar 
10 do. 

I wholeheart('dly accept the greal Prin· 
ciplc of Ihi" chapter, "let all things he 
done UlltO edifying;" (,,(One 26). T n:rily 
hl'lic\'e that many people have a mistakcn 
irka thOlt those of us who speak with 
tongue .. are incapahle of !<elf-control, and 
the\' are corre~pol1(lillj{ ly afraid that at 
any momen t, evrn whcn it would hc most 
inopportune perhaps, we may hegin 10 
puhlicly spcak in tonf., .. uc .. , 

1 admit. wilh .. hame, th:tt thert' have 
heen such God-dishonoring- exhibitions 
I'lf f:l1laticism nut "hall believers who 
know the Spirit <lnd thc \Vord of the 
I.ord better Ihan this be for ever hranded 
with the Sli':::'ma Ihus (lcc:tsiolled bv some 
who wert p~rhaps at lea<;1 "inccre. even 
if mio;.guidecl? T trust not. 

\Ve ;\11 full\' reco.crni7c mantO occa~iom 
when to Pllb'licly speak with tongues 
"'01lld b{' mO.'it unprofitahlc and harmful. 
and t ~hollld ne,'cr think of exercising' 
.'iuch a gift then MO"r~o"er r am abso
iUlely p{'rslladcd th;\t Ihe Holy Spirit 
would nc\'er truly move 10 such an ex· 
rrci~e. for He wi ll never operate in a 
way contr:try to the principles of ~crip. 
lure 

RUT,-I cannOI forget that "the mam· 
f"station of Ihe Spirit i~ given to eyery 
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Illall \{I protit wilh.al." and in this con· 
l1('(tiol1 (I Cor. 12) it is iar 100 ob\'iou~ly 
given to the Church, lor us to permit 
"f the total cxclu"joll oi public exercise 
in gatherinJ..:S of Believers. 

KIl()wing th;\t the Lord had given me 
tili:. gift i:. one of thc reasons why T 
attend meetlllg:, where I know ther~ 
will be reasonable liberty and orderly op· 
portunity for its exercise, and [ cannOI 
ieel it would he right 10 deliberately shllt 
my~cli up into meetings where 1 know 
perfectly well there will be no liberty for 
spiritual gifts, I believe our Lord en· 
undated a very clear principle 10 go\'ern 
our actions in things like this when J ie 
,I!;\\"C the P;lrahle of the Talents. (Matt. 
25). 

fa publicly deny what I privately be· 
lie\'e i" an outrage on moral character 
which nOlle would tolerate who love the 
truth. It is well to rcmember th.al si lellce 
(m Jllany occa~ions is (Iuile equal to de· 
nial, and ao;. such will be finally judged, 

4, Finally, yOu contend Ihat "tongucs" 
only act as a hindrance 10 downright 
evangelistic work, and you go on to infer 
a peculiar distinction which I have often 
heard \"C'Liced before between "liolll·sa\,· 
ing" and Ihe "gifts." YOur plain infer
cnce is that manifeslations of the gifts of 
the Spirit can nevel- conti nue side by 
side "'l'Iith ~ucce!oosflll evangelistic effort, 
and therefore the twO mUSI always hc 
k{'pt rigidly apart. 

Nf'\\" in many cases 1 Quite helieve that 
certain manifestations VI/OULD hinder 
individual" frOm decilling for Christ, an d 
on sl1ch occasions I am satisfied lhat 
any worker really in touch with the Spirit 
of God and posses::.ing a pa::.sioll for souls 
would nc\'er tra1l sgrc~~, If thcy did they 
would deserve :"Ind should receive a wisc 
rebuke, millF:led with loving counst:1. 

BUI if we turn from practice 10 prin
ciplc permit me to say that 10 thus co n
trast ·'soul-sa,'ing" and ';maniiestalion" 
is to ,~eparale two things which should 
ncver h,\\'e heen contrasled or divided, 
~l1ch a di<;tinction is ulterly without 
~criptural foundation: on the Dav of 
Pcnlecost it \\'as the manifestation of the 
Spiril Ihat drew the' crowds to hear the 
'.\"ord~ of Life; and On olher occasions it 
Wi\S the reception of the s imple Gospel 
message that resulted in manifestation, 
as in ,he house of Cornelius, Peter, "be
t:!::!:1" to preach the gospel. the I foly Spirit 
fcll on thc congregation and they began 
10 sj1eak with lon).,'11es, lIow can the 
lIolv Spirit tim" be im,lgilled to fight a· 
;{aili~t I-lim ~elf? The proposition is ab· 
"lIrd 

The fart of the matter is Ihat the train· 
cd attitude of unbelief and unexpertancv 
towards tht' ~upernatllral clements in the 
\'r)spe! r)f Jesus Chri.'it that is general in 
alI nominal Christian lands today has pro· 
duC'('(I an uncr)l1genial .:ttmosphere wher e 
these thin~s are concerned, 

T admit that for the Holy Spirit to 
ma;'Jifest His preliencc in most Christian 
Congre'!<ltions today as He did in the 
r':ariy Cburch would probably drive some 
members into deepest consternation and 
('\'en feM; hilt that, il seems to me, is 
more 3. condemnation of Ihe chl1rche~ 
Il'an an argument a,zain<;t manifestation" 
of God's Presence and power. 
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Undoubtedly the ~pirit, in His infinite 
,grace, will meet present-dar belie\'ers and 
present·day conditions as the)' are, and 
will WClrk accordingly; but this is no in
dic2tion that God is 1I0t willing and e\"l.:n 
:.'earning to lead tiS all to a more Scrip
tural, and as we believe, more normal 
order of things when the Gospel of lli:. 
grace "hall be accompanied by the truly 
st.p<"rnatural working oi Iii" Spirit, !lot 
on I,. in hUlllan hearts but in oU!\\'ard man
ifcqation also. 

Ble!';<;ed be Iii!'; ~amel-\\"e are not 
fir1(lillg otrrsekcs without increasing proof 
of this 011 e\'ery hand in continually grow
inlZ "Pentecostal" revivals. 

To stand for the supernatural eklllcnt 
in the Cospel, not theoreticall\' merck, 
hilt actually,-this i<; our pri'·~1<-gc. it 
",ill take faith, alon~ with much wisdom 
and much patience; but to see the Lord 
corni ng back into Hi s Own in lire Church 
i~ well wort h it. 

10 "gi\"e up longucs" would ccrtainl~ 
sa\'e u<; con,.,iderable reproach: would 
rtuite likely makc us acceptcd Ol1ce more 
where \\ care no,\I tabooed; would en
able us to sail the popular way \"jlh the 
re.'it of all the bu!;y activities of Christian 
E\',lIll-;"e li 'im today. 

ellt would it not disappoint the heart 
of the )fa.ster? H e TS goi ng to get all 
tho>.e ninc gifts of the Spirit hack into th{' 
Church somehow or o th er, we arc per
sl1a(led of thaI. Tire tes timony of thl' 
New T{'<;tament justifie::; it. The (:11al
len~e of Spiri tua li sm deman<f~ it. 

Ollrs may be th e unspeakable pri"ileg"{' 
oi being !'-Ome of the unworthy inst ru
ment'> in H is Hand to help accomplish 
thi s purpose ; and if exclu sion from active 
fellowship with some of Oll r brethren in 
the Evangelical Churches is part of the 
pri .. :c we have to pay: he it krlOwu that 
we consider the privilege well worth it! 
"el we long to see th em recognizing the 
purpose of the S pirit at this hour. 

r trust J ha\'e answered \'Ollr ven' kind 
letter !'-atisfactorily. Wit!l the I;ighe~t 
Christian reg:ard. 

aelieve me, yotrn sincerely, 
D onald Gee, 

in Redemption Tidin ~~ 

Brother Fred Eiting writ e.s, "Since our 
District Council met, Sept. 16. T Ira\'e 
\'isited abou t 12 churches in the North 
Central District of Texas. holding re
\"i"al meetings with some and giving a 
few days teach in g with others. Two as
se mblie s were set in order in this dis
trict. Have JUSt closed a 3-weeks re"i\'al 
\Vith Rroth er V,T. \ V. Hall in Fort \Vorlh. 
The; T ,ord wa s graciously with us . a Hum
her wcre saved and baptized in the H o!v 
Spirit. At the closc o f the meeting. ou'r 
North Ccntral District Convention wac. 
held for .of days. About 30 Ol1t of about 
.1S ministers attended from this di<;lri("\. 
Brother Cadwalder. Chairman, W:1.S 111 

charge. Tire Conyention closed with ;! 

c.trang- missionary appeal and an offerin~ 
of $2.866.10 was taken of w hich $103.25 
was received in cash. The rest w:1. ~ 
pledg-ed fo r 1925. T expect to con tinu e 
criving tn)' entire time to this district. 
Any community in need of help plcase 
rommul1icatc with me at 6130 Coliad. 
".\'c. Dallas, Texns." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page; Seven 

"I Am the Lord That Healetb Thee" 

THE POWER OF THE NAME 

\\' c will gi\'e a ie\v instances where 
deli\'erance carne 10 bound ones through 
the power of the )..fame of Jesus. 

r\ young woman, a l1lelll.ber of one of 
the evangelical churches, became an in
valid, prostrated with Bright's disease 
and other afflictions. After doctors had 
iailed to b,he relief, she was approached 
b) a man who pretended to heal by 
prayer. Innocently sire fell into his pow
er and, after sire had paid him heavily 
for the so-caJled treatment he told her 
that for a large Sum of money, be would 
get her a bottle of serum which would 
Cllre her. This ope ned her eyes and she 
refused to do this. She found out that 
he was a Persian sun worshipper and 
that he believed in the t ransmigration of 
sou ls. She bad become so enw.ngled by 
the mystic arts \\hich he practiced upon 
her, that she was sleepless, unable' to cat, 
a wreck in mind and body. After castin~ 
out the demons ill the Name of Jesus, \1(

instructed her in the V.'ord of Cod and 
prayed for her comp/ete healing. ~hc 
soon hecame normal a nd she g;\'es all 
the glory to J ~SllS, the Great Physician .. 

Another ca!'e was a lady, a church 
member, wh o came to our meeting, a<;k
ing fOr help to overcome sleeplessness 
and nervousness. In dealing with her 
we found tha t she was th e Lord's child 
hut, Ih rollt{h ignorance, Irad turned a.side 
into spiritualism. 'We showed her th e 
\Vord of God and dealt with her for thi s 
!'in of having commu nication with a fa
miliar ~p irit. "And the soul that turneth 
ailer suc h as have familiar spirits, and 
after wi,-ards, to go whoring after them, 
I will e\'en se t },[y face against that soul, 
and wil1 cut him all from among his 
pcople" (Lev. 20:6). The L ord gave her 
repentance and the demons were cast out 
throu gh the Na me of Jesus. She wa s 
healed and gave public te stimony to her 
restoration. 

Another caSe was a sweet y0\1 11 g" ;..:irl. 
"'lro had heen employed in rr business 
capacity_ She had become despondent 
and s leepl ess and was filled with the 
fear that she had committed the unpar
donable sin. Upon inquiry we found 
that she had tampered with the Ouija 
hoard, not knowing that she was in dan
{!eT, and not lmderstandi ng that Corl had 
(1i~tincth' forbidden His people to have 
cOll1ll1 un-icat ioll s with sorcerers, necro
mancers, or forhltlc teHer·s. The dcmorr<; 
were cast ou t th rough the Name of J esus 
Christ. T his dear girl spent a few day!' 
at the H ome of Peace ;wd was perfectly 
res tored. She was able to take her bus
i ne~s poc.ition ag-ain, and she has a hap
In- Christian e,xperien ce 

Another case is that o f a Christian 
woman who had no association with any 
occu lt power. but she Ih'ed in the same 
apartment hottse with a per<;o n wlro prac
ticee! occultism. As she did not know 

how to shelter under the protecting po\\"
er of Ihe blood oi Jcsus, this person ca~1 
hi~ power over her and she was unspeak
ably miserable, :-:'he wa~ delivered thrmr~h 
tirc ~all1e of )e5us Christ, and now sht! 
has a happy, shining face and prai::;es 
Cod for the wonders of Iii::; grace 

.-\ Christian worker developed an ex
treme case of melancholia, becOlllintl 
l"I11aciated and Ilrematurcly aged, was con 
:-tilntly accused by the enemy and thought 
herself lost. ~he callle to the Home of 
Peace, and, after going dOwn under the 
hand of God in cOllfc!'sion and deep Itu· 
mility, the demons that tormented her 
were cast OUt in the Almighty Name of 
Jesus. H ~'r mental powers becilllle nor· 
Illal. her health wa~ restored and her 
youth rcne\\ed. Soon she was sound
ing forth tt-re praises of God. 

A young woman was afflicted with it 

I1tlInber ("If ~{'riol1s disease" and with great 
weakness, and sotlletimes fell ullconscious 
to the noor. She \\3s in ,,'Teat mental 
di,tre~" and wcpt much. On account of 
11I'r beill~ a foreigner and 1I0t able to 
speak Fnglish well, we could not learn 
the cause of her trouble. The Lord 
... how('(J us. hO\·.('\"(.'r. tltd! it was caused 
by demon powers. \Vhil(' "Ire was stav 
ing at the Home of Peace, we cast O~1t 
these demo ns in the Name of Jesus a nd 
prayed for her healing. Almost immedi
ately she was perfectly restored; health 
,(lid s t rength and the joy of the Lord wa .. 
0.0 manifest UpOn Irer courrtenance that 
we could on ly prai<,e God as we looked 
at her happy face. and heard her notes of 
praise, 

A young woman, an earnest Christian. 
wa!'- enticed by a neighbor to attend 
.... plntlst seances, She callle to tiS later 
in ({reat distress of hod" and mind. After 
cor~fl'~~ion and casting Ollt of demons, 
,.,hc gave testimony to perfect deliverance 

,\ vOung matron had dealt deep ly with 
occu lt powers and became .~o ohsc!'~ed 
that she actually felt spirit beings pll~h
i n ~ her irom the sidewalk, as she walk 
('(I t ir e streets, For a whi le sire found 
temporary relief, but o nl y experienced 
!lris when she was attendin g Mrs. Mont 
gomery's Di\·ine H e;!ling Tl1t'ctings. Later, 
aft"r confession and repcntrrl!ce, alul n' 
1I011l1Cem('nt of connection with tht' po" 
"rs 0f darkness, she \\'a <; \\'OIHler(1I11\' dt
livered. 

11elo\' cd, Ihrse are a few of th e many 
rases w(, have known of, those who, by 
.some urrfaithfl1lness to God or direct 
dealinh with the powers of darkl1es~, hav(, 
Rivcn the enemy a haiti upon them, a!H1 
yet who have been deli vered by the power 
of the almighty Name o f Jesus, ~oll1r 
other crrses arc too sacred ly privah' to 
publi sh , even without name. but these 
are typiC'a! of man ~' other ('ascs witlr 
which we have heen fami li ar, botlr hefore 
;lnd aftcr deliverance, 

Triumphs of Faith. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT 

GOD'S PROMISE TO ABRAHAM 
Genesis 17 

A Fresh Revelation, ," I illII tilt, .\]. 
llliJ,{htv (;(){I, \\;dk bdon" m(', <llld be 
,holl pl,r!ect" tv" I)" Thl' l.ord n"\"C<I]cli 
IIIUl,,<,lf to Abram hy a lIew nallle- EI 
~haddil'" th(' ."\II""uHi(i(~llt Olll', "ufTio;i(:nt 
to nOIllI"h ;iIld ~1r('lIl{thel\ the Go(1 who 
,0.; enouo.:h" 1 h' i .. tl1(' OIW who ("nablt'" 
th(, "~ilint who \\alk'! bciorc Ilim tn la" 
IINfer! (uIIl"it{ht 01" ~iI\(Tr(', U1aq.;in) in 
Ilis "ighl. \\'e ('I1ll1r1 1I0t n'arh thi" ~t;lIld 
;Ircl oi fJllrH"ke!> hut wc (".1Il ~;I)" with 
1',1111, "I ("an do all thinKS through Christ 
which .. u('ngtht"lwth nit·" (Phil. 4 I.l ), 

A Hum ble Attitude ," \nrl Ahram f('11 
on hi! Llf(" and C;nd talkt'd \\ ith him'" 
I\' ,ll -\hr;1I11 n,;diz('d thc gre.llllc"s 01 
CI.d ;!lul hi .. OWl! litllc-Ih'~ .. ,I" he prfJ~ 
tr;ll('tI hilllo.;i'li hdore 'lim" 10 th\' hum 
hie o.;oul, :\n,[ th(' IIt;1II of a poor ;lIld ~'on· 
tnt(' o.;pirit who trt'lI1hlcth at Iii .. word, 
f~I'(1 will rl'\"('a1 liio.; will. atlll \\ith such 
lit, will l"llt('r 1IItl> ("(ulla] friemlshi))" 

A New Character.-":\t"itlwr !.h,,11 thy 
11<1111(' ally mort' h(' caUcd Abram, but 
Ill" llall1(' ,hall Ill' Ahraham" (\' 4), 
"brant til(' "cxalt('d 011(''' was to b('(ome 
."braham Ille fruithtl (lIlt'- -"the father of 
malty 11:lIion'l," Spiritu,d fruitfulncss i!> 
Iht, privik,l.('t, of t'\"('ryonc who abides i11 
('hri.,!.\ m'w name in Scripture il1di 
falC~ a m'w t"h;lracter" For the o\'('r 
("(>111('( th(' I,ord [1ro111i"t''', "I will \Hilt, 
un him my 111..'\\ namc." \\'e "hal! he like 
Ilim, partak('r .. "f Ilis \"l't\' ch;lracler, 
namc aud nattln' 

A n Eternal Inheritance, ""I will j.!i\'c 
uuto Ilwt·, illlll tn th\" ~e('d after thc\.' 

, all ,h(' 1;lItd ui Canaan, for an C\"l'r-
1<I'>Iil1,1.(' pn~ .. e .. o.;i"n; allli I will be thcir 
(~()d" h" 10 Cod ha .. 110t forgotten H is 
1"I'\'("n;\II1 with Abraham alltl l i e will \'N 
~;t\'(' all hi .. n,ltural ~l'('(' out of tl~cir 
1]\\t,lIin;.r-pl,ln· ... whc'rein thl'~' have o.;in
ne(l, anll will dean!'(' tht·ttl: so shall t11l')' 
Iw Ilio.; pcoplt' and l i e will be their God 
(1·:7('k. .17 :z,n Thcrt' !'hall yct COlliI..' out 
"f Zion a Ddi\'('r('r wll(l shall turn 01\\"",\

IIng-odlint· .... frllm Jaroh, anti there shal! 
Illlt fni! onc word nf I1is promi ...... to 
.o\lIl'a lt;ll11" 

A G reat Miracle, "Sarah thy wife 
~hall hear ,ltl'(' <I .o.;nn indt'ed: ant! tholl 
~halt ('all his name I~aac" (v. 19), Sarah 
was Ilinel\" \"{';tr~ old and Abraham \\as 
nmrlv a I;w;tlred, and hio.; bod\' wa:-; 110\\ 

dc:ul' (Rom" 4"1Q). But our Gorl is the 
nod (If till' Illiracul(luo.; and nothinp: is 
inrlH'!~~ihl(' with JTim, From \"('r~c ~('\'('n 
tc('n it would ~eem :\~ tholH,.:h Ahraham 
Ilu('!'tion('11 if ~u('"h a miracle could hap
P('l1; hut faith cometh hy h('arinFC and 
heariltg hy thc \Vord of r.od. and ;'1<: 
\hrnham (('cei,'('(\ tlti" word he st;'1g-gcred 
not ;It the promisc of God throl1(!h unbe
li(~, 11Ilt W3<: o:;tron~ in faith, g-i\'ing glory 
to God, hcin~ fully persuaded that. what 
IIc had prOn1i~cd, H c was able al!'o to per
form fRom" 4:20, 21), And thcre shall 

nut iail Ol1e \\ord of 11", prumi:ooe:. tu <111) 
(Of lIis. p('ople, L(:t \Ii not be :.Iuthiui 
"r ];I/Y in laying hold of Cod" .. \\'oftl, hut 
rather lJe followers ui tlw:-.e will) through 
faith <llld patit'llu' inlil'I it tht, lJt"umi:-.e,," 
"lfean'!1 and earth shall ]la .. ~ ,l\\iI) , hut 
Ill\" w{)rcl~ ~h;r11 110t pa"s ,1W<I"\"" 

YOUNG PEO PLE'S MEETI NG 
S uh ject: Carme n t. De. ig nc d in H~a ve n 

The Garment of Praise (!sa, 61 :3), 
"\\'hat ,hall I r('IHkr unto the I..nrd ior 

;dl !Ii .. IIl"ndlt .. 1o\\;lrll .. me;" a .. k~ th .. 
I)~allllist" From tilt, \\ hok hook of P"alrns 
('ome!. th(, ;l1hWtT as the \'oice oi many 
\'"<ttt"r ... ; "I'rai .. t, yt' tlt(· Lord, for lie is 
glOmI, iot H i .. mercy ('Iull1reth ior e\"(~r!" 
\'t'~, that is \\hat Cod dc~irc .. -praist,s
'!ll" h, arth,lt, Illn',il1~"irt{1 l":'<]ln's~ion of 
J.!riltitudt' <lllti adoration irom intclJit:.:cnt 
and trt"t' ncatllrl'S It i~ more than the 
;1I\\;lrl\ feciin.J.:' of gratitude th .... Lore! reo 
quires. That i~ the reason prai~e is spoken 
of it" i\ 1"';lrm('nt-~(llltethinK cxlernal
~oll1cthillg- th;tt fan he perceived, "\\'lro
"~u olTt'n'th Wilis(' g"lurilieth ~Ic," !.aith 
Ihe I,orr! Xuw si nce Cod'~ purpose in 
("rl'ating \las that Ilio.; creatures l11igoht 
J,{lorify Ilim, <111<1 ~ill("e ;t<; \Ie praise I l im 
this pUlpOSC i~ I't';di~cel ill It", il't liS ofT('r 
unto I lim an uncea~ill;':: flc", of praise ill 
;.'raldul rccognition of IIis ;.:ooe!nc!.s amI 
t".'(aftl'd c:'<{'I.'llcll('(', \ho\'e all. let us re
t1I(,tuhn that tite utterance of praise is tlOt 
to dt'Pt"nd nil pur feelings, which ilre trilll
~i('nt and rhan.J.:'e;rblc, hut 011 the fact of 
(;od's \\orthint'o.; .. , "hich j" eternal ilnd 
Il1lnHlIahk" 
The Garment of Hum ility ( 1 Peter 5 :5), 

I'l'lt'r l'xhort .. helic\'er~ to hc clothed 
with hl1lnilit~" It would he well ior us 
.ill 10 !'ec in thi~ garmcnt something of 
a protc('tin' nature, sOlllethillJ,{ that will 
~hieJd n~ frOI\1 that in~idiOl1~ enl'ml' of 
~piritlJa] Jiie pride. . 

The atti tude of humility is the onl\' 
Oll(' tht' creature, who is t;aturall" "inh;1 
anel \Icak (all su~tain \0 Cod, who i!' holv 
ami ;dl11ightL The man of the \\"orlel, 
hauf{hly anti rl'lre!iiou<; toward God, looks 
\\pon humility ao.; nn attl'ihutl' of weak 
lings and degeneralt's, as a (Iuality 1111-

worth\' or Inlt' mallhoOtI. The {,hild of 
nod, on th~ (,ontrary, secs in it thai which 
hrings GO(I clo"c to him, and that which 
i~ t h t, sourq' of joy, pf)\\"e\', 11"";1111.\" of 
dlara('"tcr, <J lllI true manline~s, 

The Chr istian ooes not glory in any
thing hc h" .. (Ir i .. , for he realizcs (hat. 
what he i~, Il(' i~ h\' the gracc of Cod, 
lbs h,... nat mal t;llent~ or ~piritual gift,,:; 
Then he l('Ioks \IP to thc Ci\"cr oi ('\"cr" 
perfen gift. anc\ <;;'\y!'; "\\'hat have ", 
that I ha\'e not r('('ei\'ecl, and why should 
T glory as if I had nOt r('C('i\'ed il? 11 c 
mar hc a prearhcr of ri~htt'oll ... n{'so.;, lead
ing' m:l11\- to Chri~t, ,oct he Il1U~t ron
fc"s, "Thoug-h I prea('h th(' Go<:pel, I 
ha\"c nothing to C!lorr of." Tholl.:h Cod 
may ha\'c wrought man~' mip:hty works 

~iar("h 'i 1'12:) 

thu ;.:h llit ht" \\111 tdl )'ou, i;lilurcd 
yet Hut I, !Jill thl' Kran' l)1 (.(0([ 

I(h W, .. ~ \~lIi 111(: 

The Cloak of Zeal (Isaiah 59:17), 

Chri"t i~ here 'l'(,kt'n of ;t .. clolhin".::: 
Himseli with .te<tl ,,~ "' duak, In cOI:~id 
trlng thIS g ... rment, there ("OIl1C~ to mind 
the picture e,j <I ltt';lV), military t:\oak 

hidt give~ the wcarer ,1 w .. dike appe;lr 
<ll1fe, This garm("m lIlu .. t be a pan oi 
tilt: unilorm oi e\" .... r\' Christlan warrior 

In the c!tild (If C'ot!, "e,d i .. that hurn· 
lllg, cOl1o.;trainll1,1!', Ilt,ly-(;ho"t-bc;,,:oltell 
de~ire til !'>("rVe (;0(\ with all the heart, 
"~()u l , ~trellglh, allt] mind It is well iI
lu~tr;t't'd b"\' a ~aying of Il tnry ~1;HtYIl, 
,I PiOl\t'lT missjonary to l'ersia: "I Willll 
tu hurn OUt for Cod:' Oh that there 
might be a rtstorati()n oi the I.('al whirh 
aninwted the first Chrislians-the leal 
that ("~IU"'ed them to turn tht, world upside 
dO\lll and that enahled Ihull to conq uer 
(h(' world and iorced tht' (I\'ing EmpcrOl' 
./uli;tu to ~<ty with his dying breath, "Thou 
ha~t cOIHlu ered, 0 Galilc.IIl," 
The Robe of R ighteousness (Psa, 132:9), 

),(any times ill the \\'01"'(1, righteousne~ .. 
i" spoken (,I as a ;.:arment. The iess(m 
the Spirit would COllvey by this figure i ... 
that riJ.;"ilteousness is not the outworking 
of ~olllethi ll g Illla"rclltly good in man, but 
is sonwlh ing apart frOm man's own na 
IIIrc-~Olllethillg gi\'l'n to him hy An 
Othe r" 

From Pro\,(,,.h<; 2tl:9 ('omes a chal
!enge: "\\'ho ('ow ~;tV I h;t\'c made Ill' 
he;;rt cleOlIl, I am pI:rl' frOIll mv sin?:' 
From the ranko.; of the race of !\(iam, 110 

one (all step OUt atlll re spond, fOr il is 
writ tell, ""'hcre is 11011(: ri;.d1\eous, nn 
not one;" and ag:tin, "All ha\'e s innc(l. 
and comc shon of tite glory of God:' 
1'0 thOse who might hl'licve that thcre i .. 
~oll1ethil1g in thcm whi('h could COllllllt'ml 
them to God, the S('ripture~ present til<' 
fo llowin:..:- hrief (il-scription of man's 0\\"11 
rj;.:htl:()u"ne~s: . "and all our right
~()I1Sl1e~ses" is in til{' plurat, referrinj.{ to 
~c\"('ral individual acto.; with whi ch ~elf 
satisfied pcrSfll1s hUPe 10 weal'e a hea n 
titul garment ior the purp()se of co\'erill-;': 
their sinful nature, ' I'he:-;c righteou~
lleo.;<;(,s ("all no morc cover ~in's shame 
than could th(' fig, ]ea\'es that our fir" 
parents prep:lred 

Put there is a righteou;nc~'i that will 
commend 11~ to Cod a ri;zhte()llsne~~ "~o 
pcrfcct thOlt thc law can find no flaw in 
it. It i~ thc riihleoll<;ncss of Jcsus Christ, 
whom G0(1 made "to be sill for us who 
kncw 110 ~in, that \\'C might be tna<le 
the rightcolI"ne~s of Cod in llim," anrl 
"lI"ho of Cod is ma.d(' unto us wisdom, 
and ri~htcoum('s~, a mi ~anctifiration, and 
rt'e!elllPtion," P;1U1 the apostle had thi .. 
ri~hteou~ness III mind whcll I1\' qid, 

I ha\'c suffercd thc lo!' .. oi al~ 
!irings, and do COllllt thclll but dUIlg'", that 

/ rna,' win Clrri!'t, and he found ill lIim, 
not having my 011"11 rightc{)usll e~~ ",hich 
i<: of the law, hut that which i!' throll;.:-h 
faith of Christ, the rig-htcou"nes~ which 
is of God br faith" (Phil. 3:9) He had 
ca<:{ away the filthy rohc~ of self-right
eousne~s, and har! lakcn from the nail
pie!'ced hando.; of Hi .. LorI! thc garment 
('If sah'ation and thc rohe of righteou~t1eso.; 
lI<;a, 6 1 :10) or His prodding.-Mcyrr 
Pcarlman, Ccntra l Bible Institute, 
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A DAY IN C. B. 1. 

\Voult\ you like to \-i .. it lh ju .. t iOf niH" 

rlay? All right, }"I\ Iry 10 tl·11 you oi tll(· 
many 1CI;\'ltil.:-. oi (' I\. I 

6:00 a. m. 
Cling, citlllR, jingle, jillgh'. Jingle! \\'hat 

on t';trth is that awful lI()i~e~ I'h:tt is Ihe 
risin;! heH· ·better known to u .. ih till' 
"cowbell" Down en'n" rnrridor and 
paH (vcrv room hurrit' .. ihe' man with Ihe 
"cowbell,;' calling us Inlm the land 01 

drcam .. , \'l·t up lIuirkl~', Iherc IS no 
tin:c for "tretching and yawning-. A new 
day ha~ beJ.;un. Away to the ,\ash room 
we ~rurrr, where we gr("l't (lne another 
with a p lt'as<lnt "~ood mOfllin~;" wash, 
;Old rush back to ollr r001l1~ to get dre~ .. t'd 
hd0re th e qui et hOur Iwll rillg-~ 

G:30-7:00 a. m, 

Quie't hour. ;\0\\ lor thin.,· minute..... 
C B. I. i .. quiet-.. II(' i~ wur,.;hipping the 
l.",r(1. E,'ery t-tudent is ('omnmning with 
hi~ Saviou r hefore la·ginning the duties of 
the <lav. Oh! these prcciou .. times whe'1 
we remain quiet a nd listl'n tn the still 
.. mall voice of ]CSll". 

7 :00·7 :30 a. m. 
l .. et II!' go to hreakfast n{m. JUSt a 

moment before we sit down to partake of 
th..:: food which the I.ord hath so gra
dons l)" provided for u~, \\e will si ng- a 
"o nt{ of praise and a~k Jli s hlessing on us. 

7:30·8:15 a. m. 
Breakfast is ov..::r no" .-\ nother "ong" 

i ..... ung and away en'fyone g"oes in it 

great hurry to his many dUl ies. Room .. 
must he cleaner! and ready for inspection 
by the end of this period. \\'hat arc 
those girls doing \\'ith all those sheets, 
('t{·. there in the corncr I" the linen 
dosel? They are sorting out the flat 
work so it ('_l!l he sent to thc bundrv, 
ior '\'e do not have the prOI)er equipme;lt 
ill our school laundn as vel to do all 
,his work. The {)the~ g-irls down in Ihe 
laundry are sorting thc othl'r {'Iothes and 
),lcHing them r('ady to wa sh. 

Yes there arc some girls deaning tlh' 
rcrcpt iol1 hall, the lihrary. halls, etc. for 
l'very sludent work~ a n hour a day. 

Ju:;t peep here into the ~ef\'ing pantries. 
Hc,,''', hoy s everywhere Some arc wash
ing dishe~, somc ~ilvcr, clthers \\-iping 
tlwln, and still othcrs n.'m()\'im.:- Ihe clean 
(Ii:;hes and storing" them ;I\\'ay in their 
re'ipecti\-e pl:u·e,.;. Sh! don'l telt On them, 
! don't believe the\" care to let their moth
~'rs kllow that t, B, I. g-i,'cs such a 
t horough training' along tl1('~e lines. But 
thev a ll seem happy etlolH . .:- h, don't Ihey? 

DOWn there in the corner of the laun
dry is another happy sq uad, \Ve call 
tllt'lll th c "potato squad" The)' :!ft.~ pre
parin)::" potatoes and \·t'L:"dables ior the 
dilHl('r. Yes. the,· make the of e\'en' 
moment by reeiting I('ssons to one a nOt !t'
('r as they work. 

RuOtling to anc! fro from dining" room 

tf! pantry art' till' 1lIH1lt'rou,.. \\;I\!t', "- ria ~ 
ar!.' dt'.lr;nj{ olT tlit'ir t.alol~·s ind st'lt ng 
them up I~ilin lOt tlrl' 1t·,t tlt('~1 

8:15-9:00 a. m. 
\I"rninlf dlltic" MC •• 11 lini"ht'cl It i" 

rh:lJ1l'1 time, I'm ~!!rl' you will t'UJ"Y om 
mornin!{ w()rship. TJll' ~tlld('nt .. ar(' in 
<'ilarg(' ll l'f{' ag'ain Wt' 11Il'l'l tilt" l.ord 
tm.!"l'tll{·r bd,'re \\e gIl to \·!.I'>~cs. \Iollg 
with tht, many fl'qU('st .. illr I'ray('r ('''Ill{' 

man" f{·P()r\ .. oi ;In .. wcf{'d pr;I,,('f Ilt'f{' 
I\! c1t'li\'~' nlIIdl slrelh:lh ~nd \"id."y i." 
th(' day 

9 :00-12 :00 a. m. 
\\·t· separate amI go 1\1 Ollr \';Iriou" 

rla~ .. es Li .. ten II"\\" .mel ~'UU "ill il(';lr 
frolll Ihe diffl'rent cla<;~('s a son,.:- "f prais,' 
g-oinl{ IIJl :H1d a word of pra~'('r hdore thc 
rent altOn hegin'i. The pow('r (Ii Cod 
often fall .. in our da .. ,",c~ and a ,,'Te,l: 
.. hout of Ilrai"c got' .. up 10 JIl'<\\,cn ~(lnl\' 
timcs tbe Iwwcr falis in Sl"\'('raJ (1iITrf{'nl 
dit"''il's in nne morning's tnne, Ye~. the 
l,or(l i~ in (Hlr midst 10 hlcs~ th(' .. tuck 
oi His preeiou .. \\·onl. 

t2:00·12:30 p, m, 
1\ I~ now lime for '''11111 lIIi .... lonar~ 

pra ~·el's. The necd ... 01 thl' various fields 
arc presented On thc cia, SCt npart for 
the re~pecli,'e fielcls. \\;hat a privikgl' 
wc han' in holding lip to the throlll' of 
gra('t' the nccds of II!(Ise ([('ar OIlC .. 11110 
<Ire no\\' at the battlc' .. inuit. 

Li .. ten, do yOU la'ar that IIl1i'ie in the 
kitchen? II is tht' ,,-aiter .. "ho are .. ing 
;n~ and. ,..holltin:-:, Tt i'i ;. frequ('nt thin~ 
lor tht' po"er of God to iall "11 all Ihl' 
helpers in thl" kitdleTt alul fill !h('m \\Ith 
,,"dl • hOllis oj prai"e that till' nH';d~ art' 
(kl;I\'('d a Ie" llIinlll~'s. 

12:30-2:00 p. m. 
\ren't (ou hungn \\'ell hl;!t' i .. the 

plac(' to ~et the be~t pH'pared dinntr of 
g'ood ~u"~tantial iood thaI "IHI I'ver att 

2 :00·3 :20 p. m. 
])inlltT i .. all o\·cr and the cli"II(:~ are 

all \',a~hed no\\". \\'(, han' 1\\"0 nUln' 
ria ..... pt·rind,.. before 0\1" .. ("hool ,la,' h 
'l'·t'r. 

3 :20-6 :00 p, m.. 
This i~ f erreation tllm' \11 \\OI'k and 

110 pLl\ would make C, B [ ... llI(kllt~ 
rllrll, .. ~ Ihi'i ~ .. our play tim( \\'e u~ual 
Iv take !lire 101l~ hikl''' through till' pr('t
t'y {·ountry. This put-; Ih in trim for 
... twh' hOllr~ after ~I1Jll1cr Some oi the 
ho\'~ tah' t'x('r~' i s(' Il\' working' Oil Ihe 
.. t·llOol ,..:round... B~ :-;prill'~ tlH"~' .. \lrch· 
wil1 h,lV(' thi~ campus ":\ thin? "f hl'at1t~" 

6 :00·7:00 p. m, 
'I'hi .. i'i ~lIppel' tinH'. Aitn \11(' IIIt'al 

i .. cW('r wc lI~uall\' meet in tht' hall or in 
t'he den<; to chat ·or .. ing for a \\bik, thl' 
,!irb lIP.qair'i in their cnJ.~- lilllt' dt'll ;lIIc1 
tIll' bnn; dol' n .. tairs in IIH·ir own (len. 
\ .. lI,.l;al, from Ilw kilt"iH'n {'ollles thc 

"Oll nd oj merry laughtt::r or Ilt::rhap,.. a 
.. ong (If pr,II"c -from thn .. e who afC "on 
di~he .. "" Their <;Otlf!'i. mingled with Iho~c 
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(Inullg from the' :\\1. dell:. r ")('(tl\~'h 

"l'nr!ot' lIc lhrotll[h thl" builflinr,;- ,U!d hdp 
In ch.<.c <1:1 itPlme·"irk i('t'iillg ,I\'.IY 

7 :00·7 :30 p, m. 
\~<lin \\(' l1a\I' quirt hour. \\·t· Illll : 

.I~k the' I Inl' lIn in, Ol! liS !Jt'IOre I\e 
Iq.~m ,(' r; ti"1l IJ {,ur I( SSIIO .. 

7:00·10:00 p. m. 
\11 stml"li ,In" 'r \\uh the PfC"M' 

,.II('n 01 t'lcjr ,,' At ):4<; ;1 \Iart: 
inl-: '>dl IS ~I,un,h-l olnd 'I t' IIQI,l1l' for 
J( d ProlllJltl)';1\ 10 o' I, k t ~ .R"hl" 
,:1\" h~1I rin~ ... ;.n.} l' II 1 100harks f 

... lulIllwrland onn' marc 
\\\. !'-bal1 10(' lo(bd to ha\(' \'(II! ((1II1t. 

;1I.;ain. <.':In·t YUU l'IIiUe J-'rida~: nilo:ht til 
Dur "Iu,h-nt'~ 1lIl"l·tillg-? It I)('~ins ,1\ 7,lu 
,ntl I.L ~t .. until 10 I'. m. Thl' students 
&II"{' in chaq';I' YIIII'Ij enju\" Ihb IIll.(.tinj:[, 
ior tIll' I.flrd I\\;\~'" nH"~·t.... \I"lli, 
Haird 

A SPIRITUAL TRIUMPH 

\\"hl'lI I \\,110 in :\u .. trali<l, .IY~ it 111m 

i~kr, in ~Idhourllt" I kept h{\lrlllg- stmil'S 
abOut ;1 \\"(1111;111, ;t nipple, aTld I TIn er 
hl'lit'H'd thl'nt I did not think the s(ori('1" 
nnrld Ilt· Irut' .\nd I wcnt one II;!,' to 
tl'Tt'r ,'ol11fllrt ttl hn, liul bd"rc I' bOld 
hU'n in tilt' rllOIll I('n mtrlut(· ... I fuuml 
it wa .. I whu ";1'i rccl·i"in.L: IIhtru"titlll, 
hn,kl'n 1111\1 n, anti di" .. "h·cd in ;1 flood \If 
,'motion. \\"IIt'l1 ... 11t' \\,:1 ... l'ightl'CII sht 
wa ... "1.'i,u·(1 "ilh ;1 flre'lll m;!lady, ;Ind IIH 
Ilndor qid lil;11 to .. a\,e hcr hh· lit," m:ht 
takt' (Ill Il{'r fOOl. Both fl'et wt'nt Thn 
ioll,)\\cll III(' lli st'ast' U]l the hOlly' IPIlk 
off her It'g~ to tht, kllt't''', ~till lllllo\\ (',I 
;t up, :111(1 nil :I" iar as tht' trunk TI1("u 
il hrok(' nut in h{T hands Tht· lirst arnl 
\\'('lIt tn lh~' .. l1ould('r, and thc !oecnnd 1<> 
Iht· shuu l(kr, ;\1111 \\ hl'n I ~;IW that "om 
an, ~Ii~ .. JliXJ..:-in .. , all thai fl'mailll'd lit 
h('r wa" ;r trunk, Ilnthint{ more than a 
If'JIlk ]-'ur litH'('1l ,car~ she had Iwnl 
tlh'n'. I \\ t'llt to .. IT:r com ion, bllt I did 
Urlt kIlO" how 10 ... peak 10 hl'r, or what 
to ~;I\, [ found ;r room thl' wa lls 01 
whirh WNt' {'o\'cn'd with II'xls, all (,j 

thclll ra(liating', "pe.lkinJ.{ of jl)), amI 
Jil'are, and pO\\,I'r. 

~hl' la\' in h<"11 ('Ill' d.\\" allli " .. kl'(1 \\ h~11 
~11t' ('(/\lId do, a ,li .. n;cmhl'r('d WOIll;1II 
w,t1;0Ilt a jo:nl ill Ircr hody. TIll'1! an 
lIl~plratlflll {'anl\' ttl her, and ... h~. g'ol ;1 
fri('nd \\ hfl w:\ .. a {·:trpentt'r 10 ,'''111(', ,11If1 
hi' liU('d a p.ul tu ht'f ... houldl'r, and tla'n 
10 th;1\ auotht'r. and a S";U1 fountain 
P{'lI, and .. h(' heg;1lI to write kllers wilh 
II And rt'ntetnber, when you '\Titl', "Ol! 
l\Titl' with ~'our ilrlll Sht' had 10 Wlill', 
II1l'rt, ";j~ no joim, .. he \\'rnt(' with til(' 
whnk bod\" Tht,ft, 111_1\' Iw I hon'r rali 
"r;iphi~h i·n thi'i pia\"{', I~ut I will und('r 
lakt, to say th{'rt· i" no ,,(,man who t:(Iulcl 
"ritl' a leUt'r oll{,·hali ~o beauliful fron\ 
th(' I'oim (,f "il'w oi raiigraph\' a" Ih;lt 
\\OI11<1n 1\1"0(' in my prt· ... t·II\·{·. aim" .. t lik(' 
("ol'pt"rp];rtc, ;1IIc! slH' had g-ot I, SOU or 
IJ)on ktt{·r .. frOIl1 IH'OI1It' who had hl'('n 
hrnu~hl to (,hri~1 throu<-::h tht' ldt ns ~Ilt· 
ha(l \\'ritl<'l1 ill that W;I\' fn'l11 that room 
'-lid I .. ;dd tn her: "llow Ull _"011 elf) itt" 
\nd ~h(' smikli and replied: "\\"('11, YOII 

k1t(l\\ J('~U~ .. aid thai tlwy who 1)\,li"" 
e<l in Ilim (lUI of thcm ~hall flnw rin'h 
of U,-il1,[!" \Vatt'r," ancl T helinell in Ilim . 
and that i!'- all." 
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M ISS SALYER CALLED HOME 
A cable was received from Egypt dated 

Feb. 16, informing U~ that M i~s Hattie 
~;lllcr hall been taken to Ihe Isolation 
ifo!;pitai in Cairo, E~o-pt. as iI result of 
Illness frolll mcuingitio; The next day a 
sl'cond (ith le ,\a~ rt'Ct,jvcd .. tOlting that 
\\ iss Saiyn had gone home to be wilh 
her Lord. Si~t{'r S.ilycr has done faith
ful missionary work in Egypt and has 
heell taken hOllle in the Evening of Life. 
She i'J sllni,'ccl by a Slst(,f who r('siclclo 
at 1'1. \VaVIIl', Ind. 

In thc last letH'r reccn·crl frOIll Sister 
Sa lver, dat('d January 2.1, "he tells of spe
cial· hlcs!>ing of the Lord Ullnn :t Iri1) which 
was made to the \·ill<lgeo; and we publish 
this leiter hert'with: 

"{jod made it very plilin to lh all that 
'Ir. and ~Irs I)oney, ~Iis~ Uean and 
11I\"~c1f \\t'I"{' to take 3<h'ant3I-{C c...i our 
m;d-wintt'r v<lcatiOI' ill tht, school to go 
,md visit the various l1Iission stations to 
I1l'l1' anrl ('l1couragc our brethren in the 
way. It \\<1" the InOH profitable trip and 
thl' ble~sil1g of the Lord wa" with us. \Ve 
;tIl fclt it \\as the hc~t tim(' we have I~ad 
01' any trip pre\"iou". It W3" a hlesslllg 
HI us phy~ically and spiritually and our 
hearts were greatl~' cncouraged for we he
lieve it was a bkssillg to the brethren. 
We saw signs of faithful work being 
donc. In Olll' ncar-by \·mage which wc 
wt're unllblc to reach they sen t word that 
OIiC had received the Baptism and oth 
('rs wcrc under Ihe power. Truly God 
i~ an"wering prayer but w(' long to see 
a deel)er work of grace and a re\'iva l all 
over Egypt. 

---
WAR CONDITIONS AFFECT THE 

W O RK IN NO RTH C HINA 

Bro the r H . E. H a n ten \\rites from Pc· 
king", North China, lelliug of the difIicul* 
ti~s UlHh'r which mi"sionarics are labor · 
ing (Ill account of wal·" and rumors of 
war., : 

"The main trouhle through the present 
lohor tal{e of misloionary funds is that all 
cOlllllloditi~s han' rben in price with the 
fl'"ull tha t our allo\\"ance~ are now only 
worth about 70 Iwr C~' llt of what they u"cd 
to 1)(' hefore tht' ri se ill prkes. '" e must 
look to the Lord to se nc! us extra funds 
to make up the differelU::e, for ou r alia\\'* 
(\l·lel'~ will 1I0t cover the pr~scnt expenses. 
\Vc have to say like the Apostlcs said to 
Jesus, 'Lord, increase our faith.' 

"\oVhen we read of sufferiug in the \Vest 
Judics and in other places we call under
!Otand this ina~lIIueh a~ wc on China's field 
have passed through this more thall oncc. 
Even now there are at lca~t two million 
p"'ople that must verish this winter be* 
cause of the .!.ummer Roods and also be 
cause the so*callcd civil war has ravished 
the ,i llages and the families. 

")\1"1 the other day a new war broke 

out cJo~e to Sh.nghai amI \\c iear that 
this is the beginning of a new \\ar against 
the prcsent government and that it will 
spread ulltil it rt'aclH:, our borders again 
Tlu·se wars not only hurt the missionaries 
because of the food Muffs ri~ing in prict', 
hut it aho affects Ihe local exchange on 
our foreign drafts which causes a double 
1m- alollg the financial linc. Then. too, 
till: milld~ of Ihe people .Ht' ~o stirred for 
icar oi the :-.oldiers and their brutality 
that it makes tht (;ospcl work very hard 
allel the people are afraid 10 come out to 
till" t,·cning meetings 

"\Ve have opencd our new lIlis~ion all a 
busy (hill(,"(; ~treet and the attendance is 
finc and the afternoon meetings are pro\'
ing to be a greal success. At thc first 
lllt'(·ting" wc htlll for th~ children there 
\~ere O\(-r 85 present. This i~ a good 
1)(·gi11l1ill,l{ ilnd lIT expect 10 Sl"e the hall 
filkd with thest' little tOl" ere long. Many 
of tlll·1Il h<l\"t· In ~tl·a l ,1\\<1\ froUl their 
hOIlH.."" to come, a" the pare l;ts are afraid 
of the 'fort:ign ,I('\'i l,,' (foreigll mission· 
aries). 

'" han' Illad l· nUl iI blldg~·t oi ho\\ Illllch 
Wt' shall need '0 sec the new building 
finished complete with benche" and the 
huildin,l{ tax. \Ve have .enough on hand 
10 cO\'er til(' cost of the flooring and the 
balance due the contractor for his work. 
\part from Ihi~ we ~h<lll nel'd $2.000.00 

ill American g0111 to cover the following 
item~: hard plash'rinl-.!; in basl'mCIH, mis
~ion hall and til) stairs; painting and var
nishing home complete: Ilail~, hardware 
and gal\'alli~t.·d water .'{utlcr~ ali(I drain 
pipc$: window g lass throughout; frOll1 
steps and doublc gate: concrete basement 
floor. etc., etc .. the g-rand totai of the 
huilrling eomp!etl· frmll ,ht' basement 10 

the roof will cOllie 10 ahout $-l,OOO.OO in 
goltl currencv. VIc contracted the work 
and purchased Ihe matcrial~ ourselves and 
"uper intended the work and in this wa\ 
we saved abOlll $1.000. \Ve figure w~ 
haw the he~t ~i te for a mission of anv 
place in the whole city. The Lord bles·s 
yOll and all the dear ()nc-" that will stand 
h~· llS in prayer for the amount necded 
to finish the buildings for the work of the 
Lord and "' shelte r for the missionaries 
who comc 10 visit liS herl' in Peking." 

REVIVAL IN S OUTH CHINA 
M i" Myrtle Baile y writes from Fat 

Shan, South Chilla: 
"\Ve arc now in a revival and the power 

of God is being manifested in our midst. 
\Ve have with us two good Chinese evan
g('li"ls and the Chinese woman who has 
been so hl('~sedlv used of God at Canton 
in praying for the 5.ick. The young girl 
I am training for the Lord's work re
ceived the Bapti~m in the Holy Spirit, 
~peaking in t Ollgtle~ and r discern('d a few 
worrts in Fl1gli~h. She is only one of 
Illall~' seckers:' 
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SCENES AT BETTIAH 
Extracts frOm Letters Received from M. 

Marguerite Flint 
:\.J\\ ior S<JIl1e news that will inlcre"t 

P'" On the Its\h we had quite an in* 
t(·re"lill.'{ timl·, Brother \\'111. l;aux, the 
\Ii'sioIMry Secretary from ~Ilringficld is 
in India Yi'iting the Pellleeostal Stations, 
~n \\e .Irranged to have a ;:':00<1 elephalll 
ridl,." while he was with 1I~. The ele· 
phallts, thrcl' big onc!., camc from the 
~\ahle ... of Ihe nati\·e Queen oi Bettiah 
and wc climhed up a ladder to the back!> 
oi th('" animal" while they werc kneeling. 
TIIt·y aro .. c to their feet while we clung 
Ilesperalely 10 the ropes, and we were oil 
ior a t\\o-hour rille across country. These 
dephant~ arc the trained ones -used by 
II", Engli"hmell in their tiger hunts, and 
,Ir(' really qUIte clever. Once on the 
road 1 dropped my n'd :->\VC,lter coat, 
and tllt" el<:phallt 011 whirh we wcre rid
IIlI-.!; politely picked it up ill his trunk, 
..hook off all till' du:-t and handed il over 
hi, heall like a ~('ntlelllall. And at even
int(, afl~'r thc~' had brought us safely 
homc. and had gi,-cn all of the girls of 
Ihl· orphanagl' ;1 shon ride around the 
\I;ssion Compound, the three elephants 
.. tpod in line, raised their trunks to their 
iorclH.:ad" and ga\·e liS a nice Indian 
":-alaam" or salute of peace. 

··And what ... hall I tell you of our 
Chri"tm<ls Day: Oh. what a day It wa!'. 
II began in the (lark, cold hours of the 
t'ilr1~- IlHlruing when we were all as leep 
O\"l'r flrty preciOlI" girls cante :-.tealing Ollt 
of the School Compound to awaken lh 

with loweet Chri~tlnas carol", 10 throw 
.~arland" of Rowers about us. and 10 wish 
m, joy ilnd peace. on Christmas Day. 

"Our Own Christma~ treat was as noth* 
iug com pared wilh the Christmas for the 
pOOr of the district. They began to gath* 
.. r in ()lIr front yard early in the mornin g. 
.. ittini.!" in tlH' first rays of the morning 
"ull,-lcpcrs with their loathsome sores 
hound in filthy rags; blind leadin g the 
I.lill£\; ('ripp le", brought in rOI1~h woodell 
I'art~ and cripples who dragged them
,,('lve~ 10 the Mis!'ion 1 louse painfully a* 
I"ng Ihe dusty rood~; men, women and 
dlil{\rell. naked and hungry and pitiful. 
until thev were seated in hundr(:d:; and 
hUIl<ired~- Ollt on the pathways and 011 

the gre('n grass. At 1100 11 we began the 
service for them Our sweet girls, saved 
from surh po\·crty and filth stood before 
them. dean and happy, singing the Jesus 
"OI1~S OI1C of our Indian preachers who 
once bowed do\\"n to wood and stone a ... 
they now bow. preached to them of the 
Christmas Christ who came to bring sal* 
\':1tion, and then we distributed ~ain. 
rice mixed wilh dal, and a halldrul of 
.. alt to every man, woman and child. \Ve 
had prepared many little garment" and 
dothing and a few blankets fN the most 
needy. but when that part of the giving 
be~an and the poor people sa,,. there 
would not be Cllotl;:t"h for al1, they became 
quite frantic, mobbed us, screami ng and 
trying to snatch the garments from our 
hands, rushing onto the porch in a fren-
7ied mob that was way beyond control 
and we were at last driven inlo the hOUSe 
aT'd di.o;tribl1tion of clolhes became il11pos
..il1le. Oh, T wish the dea r ones at hOllle, 
with so Illuch more than they call ever 
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use, could have these people sitting out· 
side their gates actually weeping, crying 
from cold these chill nights, dying for a 
little warmth and food,-begging {or 
more-when the supply is exbau"ted, 1 
wish the thousand:; of His own who sat 
down to tables JUSt loaded with good 
thing:; at Christma:; time could have 
looked into the facc,; of a few hundred of 
these who were fighting-for a handful of 
ri('e and 5alt! I ,,-i~h tlJO~c \\ho jOlt 
in Christma" service with silk and iur 
and wollen, could look at these who 
ScrL'am like beast" with di~;tppointmellt 
hecause there \I-a" not a van\ of cheap 
Iwhlcachcd l1lu~lin Ilr liltk ja~'kd for 
them, in Iheir nake !ne~ ... , Cod 'hdp 11~ 
Ilow lillie lIe know, aiter OIl! of the 
,ulT{,ling" old 1I'"ri.), ;lnd IHlII \:11Ie lIt: 
,l'n,.,·, ;l.tlT : It. t l' llle .. 111ng oj the 

I w h !Ia~u- \ ;,n(\ Yl' dothed me, 
was hungry and ye gave me meat." 

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONS IN 
GREAT BRITAIN 

Brother Walter I L Clifford, who is 
home 011 iurlough from India and visit· 
iug the work in England, writes of the 
blessing of God in that country as fol· 
lows: 

"1 attended the la~t conference of the 
(;ene ral Presbytery of Great Britain and 
Ireland at the beginning of January. It 
was the most blessed conference I ever 
attended; such a wonderful spirit of love 
and unity prevailed during the business 
meetings, The spiritual meetings were 
abo allended with wonderful power and 
blessing. Souls' were saved and J esus was 
glorified. Praise 1 lis wonderful Name! 
The people of Great Britain arc hecom· 
ing interested in mission work and though 
money is scarce, they arc doing what they 
can ill Illany place.s to help along the 
miss ionary cause. 

"During thl! conference the subject of 
the merging of the PClltecostal ~rissionary 
Union of Great Britain into the Assem· 
blies of God was discu~sed, It was de· 
cided to appoint five membcrs on the 
Council which, together with five of the 
P . M. U., would be the managing body 
for twelve months: then to take O\'cr en· 
t irel\' the whole of the work of the P. 
M. U. with its twenty·seven missionaries. 
';\Ve arc turning o ur faces again toward 
Judia and trust, D. V., to be able to go 
this coming fall, We should like to vi si t 
America for about three months befo re 
retu rni ng if possible." 

JACKSBORO, TEX.-Sister Shing-
ler r('ports a good revival in char~e of 
Si"ter i.inie Sanders which dosed Feb. 
8. Nine were saved and reclaimed. 

GOODVILLE, MO.-Brother J. T. 
\.Vinder reports that they arc at present 
at Goodville ;lT1d th at the power of the 
Lord is falling The saint" arc being 
gathered together. 

----
PRUE, OKLA.-Evangeli st Shelt 

\Vcbster writes of a blC$sed meeting with 
the Prairie View assemb ly. \Vith the 
help of Brother 'l'ristler they have been 
having' meetillg:<; for a month and expect 
to continue longer. There have been 10 
saved and 8 have received the Baptism in 
the H oly Spirit a~ in Acts 2:4. They 
have also a good 5ullday 5chool. 
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WINNING SOULS FOR CHRIST 

\\'c are indeed thankful for the great 
interest that is being taken in scattering 
the gospel by tract~, Some arc sending 
tract:. ill' all their correspondence while 
others ill bakery shops arc l\Ta,}\Jing them 
in the bread they sci!' ()thcl~ conf~ss of 
the bles~illg received in ,livilll.; them out 
un street car~. One old mall seventy-jour 
year~ old ~aid he wjl.SI1't able to get out 
but he would ~elld some Olle ebe. \\'e 
llurcll' thank God for such a spirit as this. 
\\'e ~lIly lI"ish we had a thl)u~all'l IlIiJre 
likl: him. 

\\'ido\l~ II"h" arc H'rv J'oor 111 this 
\\orld'" goods arc giving their tilll(" 10 
spreading thill glorious go~pc!. Some arc 
!-{oing from house to house, others out all 
the high\\a.\-~. Surdy we lift Ollr h,lIHh 
ill praise unhl th(.' AITl1i~ht'i \~od ior 
such an inlt>n· ... t that is bei'lg Illalllfested. 

\\'e receive many lrtter~ stat;lI~ that 
I;od i, lI'onderfuJly hlessing the \\riters 
in this ministrl Olle ~i"te r said that as 
,Ill' di~tributed' tfacts the Lord filled her 
soul with ~dor~' \\'c are Kiving below an 
t'xtract from (lne of the Illany letlcr,; just 
recei\\;d. I t reads as follows' 

"Your gencrOlls package of tracls camt· 
to hand some time ago. They arc "ery 
fine and stich a good ~election. JIt'o! the 
kind thc ulI~aved need. I have Ilcell able 
to givc fluite a number away 31ready on 
till' :-tree t (ars, 'When givi ng them out 
T alwal's ask the people to rcad I!l('m and 
to han'c\ thCI11 to ~011le OIlC clSl' to read to 
help the good cause along 

"Except T think fOI' Oll{' 111:111. those t(l 

whom 1 gave them, read th('m right away 
or said the\' \\"ould lake thclII home and 
relHI them,' a~ th~y couldn't ~ce on th(' 
~trcet car. KearJy everr aile seems de· 
lighted to get them. They hal'e heen the 
meall~ of giving 111{, an opportunity to talk 
to the penon in the same seat with Ille 
011 all matters pertaining to the Go~pel of 
ChriS!, in simple conversation as 1 knnw 
it. A good number asked me <1ue~tion" 
on diffef('llt facts of Cbrist'$ second com· 
ing and other thinf!"s, and the l.ord blessed 
me in an~wcring 

A sister writes as follows: 
"I received the tracts and have dis· 

tributed them, and can say I have surely 
been hles.iNl in the \lark. I hal'e been 
pral'ing God to give me a work to do, 
and' when T saw the notice in the Evangel 
ahout fre(' tract work. I felt led to take it 
IIp. 1 alll believing God to reach many 
hearts in this way. I am poor in this 
world's goods and uneducated, therefore 
feel tllere i~ little I cou ld do, so I am pray· 
ing. distriputing, and giving what I can 
toward tillS great work. Enclosed please 
find one dollar to be used in the free 
tract work. 

Friends, we do not realize and we are 
not vet conscious of the opportunity the 
Lord has present ed to us to go out into 
the harvest field~ and win souls for Him, 
Th('re ;~ no excuse we can offer. \Ve 

.'>land glllity before lIim ii we fail ill thi~ 
undertaking. vod C;III save :l 'ooul through 
a tract in llliiny ca ... e;, better than if you 
were lalking direct to them. .Men arr: 
known to have been ... aved by jUlit read 
iug two \\'onls all a piece of paper. \Yon't 
you act as lli.'> agent in this great soul 
willnin~ campal!{n: You can help thi~ 
work by yOllr prayer~. You call help b) 
your olTerings .. \nd lOU call help by send 
ing' for a free parcel of tracts and dis 
Iributing the same. 

"lie that ,,-inllt'th souh is wise 

MEXICO CITY 
M u. Anna Sandeu \\ lto is working for 

the Lord in :\Iexico City, scnds a special 
urgent reque~l for jlr;tl'('r for a young man 
who for three years hilS IlOt had the right 
u"e of hi~ 1!1;lld as J. result oi spiritualism 
The mother of th{' yOllng man ha, loiled, 
cried and caret! for him ulltil h('l" Illind 
i~ also ,lITected, Si ... ter Sanders p rays 
that the i .onl 1\ ill lise sort1{'one to hell' 
pray the Pra.\cr of Faith that they may 
he tieli\'ere(l. Sh~' al ... o n'purh that tUlllors 
ha\'e \'ani~hed, hlind c~'cs have be('n open 
~'d and man.\' otllt.'r ~icknesses through the 
mighty powcr in Je~I\S' preciou,; blood 
SiSler Sandl'r~, "hile 1I0t under appoint 
111(;111 of till' Gen('ral Council. is doing a 
very g('lo(\ work among the poor and 
rlown-troli(ll'll of r..lcx;co City. The Lord 
has worked mi~htily, but there has been 
iI great financial ~trugRIe to lTleet the 
needs for the missiOIl. At the ti llle of 
writing her rent was due and there werc 
no funds to meet it. Prav for this work 
In :\fexieo City, 

A MISSIONARY CALLED UP 
HIGHER 

\\'ord ha~ been received oi th{' home· 
going of R B. J .ightner from the citv of 
lIu:lchac, Penl. on Januarv 15, at 2:30 
p, m. Brothl'r Lightner passed through 
Springfie ld four or five ~.'cars ago on his 
\la\' 10 SOllth Amerie:l, but did not wait 
until he obtained appointment from th~ 
For{,lgn M l<;siol1s Committee. lIe suf· 
Icred from cliabetes resulting from under 
nouri~hment and was finally taken down 
with typhus fel'cr. II(' \\'a~ all a.lone 
among the natives at the time of hi~ 

death. \¥hen Alllerican~ reach{'rl him 
11(" was in a delirious ~tatc and he died 
a few hours latc-r. An attl'mpt has be ell 
mad{' to reach his relatives frn1l1 this of 
fice hut so far without avail. Anyone 
knOll ing the address of the parents of 
R. n. Lightn{'r, kindly communicate with 
the Forcign Missions DepartnH'nt, 

EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I.-Broth· 
{'r and Sister Tan Ditter write that thev 
hal'e heen in {'vangel;sti(' w0rk. h('~id('s 
holding Bible "tutlie~, ;Hlcl their e),{'s h:II'c 
~eell the glory of Cod, Th("y have b(,rn 
lahoring" throughout the New l~lIg-Jand 

state~ and report that the field is ripc 
hut the lahorers arc few. 
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THE WORK AND WORKERS 

HUM P HREY, ARK. Iwo of thl' "1~
tn l\ritt, fI' tht, hie .illg Ilj Cod in t heir 
mid ,I \ 11111111)('r II ('H' hl'all'd ,111(\ Olll' 

n't(,jl'I'd Iht, 1\,lpti'III;t' in !\ct~ 2:-1, 

GOOSE CREEK, TEX.-Brolht.'r \\' 
I Hoark 1'I']H,rb b\('~ .. inK in tbtil' it~ 
,t'r!lh~\' ,inl'{' Broth('f Frank :\111Ier5(111 and 
II iit- ;a1l11' to thun 1,I~t fall The !'>ainh 
;Irt· I)t'in~ dral\n 1 tO~I'r logl'ther in fr:! 
10\\ shIp and lovt·. 

HORN BECK, LA. Brother II. Cox 
~!Il1l1d a lIote oi "r;Li~t· to the Lonl for 
~I'l1flin", Brother ami ~i .. tcr Jacoh :\li1lcr 
tllt'ir Ilay :-;t'\'cr,1i wt.'rc .. aved and 6 
H'H,jv('I1 lilt· Bapti~1l1 ;trcorliing to Act .. 
1 < 

CAMDEN , I LL, Brotht'r C H Slam 
hall~h rqJ(,rh that 40 havc bten !laved 
alld J ha\'(' n 'reived till' Baptio.;m in tht.' 
1I0lv Spirit as ill A('t~ 2:4 A number 
ha,'~ h('l'n healt-d, OIlC 01 25 years stand 
in:.{ and ;l1Lother uf 18 yt';lrs ~talldi ll {(. 

COLLIN SV I LLE, O KLA.~Pastor J . 
L \\'il1l1 writes of ;1 reviva l which bcga n 
Jail, "' t wit h Brother Ora D , lI urley of 
I iolly, Colo" in \\hkh t)! professt.'(\ ehri!>t 
" their Saviour which induded a IItUll

bn III b;a'kslilli' r s, 46 rcceived thc Bap
ti~11l in thl' Spirit; 14 were baptil'cd in 
watt-r. BrotblT Morris Kull man of Tul
".1 i~ with the m now cOlHlucting a s('ric~ 
of nU'l'tings, 

SPOKANE, W ASH.-l'astor J . E. 
Ra~IIH1"t'n ~t"\(\~ word of a vcry blessed 
meeti ng in January, Brothcr E. ). Axup 
h('ing \\ ith them as the e\'an~clist. "Cod 
I\ork{'d in a verv prl'ciu\lS way, in pour 
ing (lill of Ilis 'Sllir;t, A Rood numher 
WIT(' "au'd and many ren';vcd th(' Ball
ti!>n1 111 thl' Il olv Sp irit The good work 
is ,.::oinR (\11 for ('~(l(1. ~ome arc he;nl.! savcd 
('1\'1'1' \\('\,k Ahout 16 ha\'e n,·c e ived the 
I:OIPti<.m in th(' Spirit so far thi~ year, 

;(1111 Iht'rc ha\'l' h('('1\ som(' wonderful heal
ings. \\c ,~i\'t, Je~\,s al\ th e Klorv awl 
1 hI' pr"is!'" 

E UREKA, CALI F.- Rrother J. D. 
\\·t,lI .. rCjlorts O\'('r 50 saved in the last 
dght months: J were ~a\'('d Sunday. 1 
:::;"turl!;I\', ami 7 the weck hefore. Broth
er \\"1'11 .. :,:Ot'~ tu Rohllcrvi\!e and says 
thc rrowel has increaseli ahout three times 
it~ <.i/e :-inre Ihey got the new church. 
Twn hrnilltr~ rec('i\'ed the Holy Spirit 
within -' minuh'" of l,,,d, other at Eureka 
whilt. "itlill;,{ hack ;n their seat~, One 
Ill:U\ j!ot tIl\' Ilaptism while dri\'in~ his 
Fo"'1 on the hit.:hway, They hold med
inA'S \'verv ni ght but Mondav, and they 
have Ihft'l' on Sunday, M any of the 
places ;around there arc asking ior <;1)('(
;,,1 me{'ting .. , 

SHELDO N . IOWA. EnngdiSI \\' 
r \\'at!llell ,0\11111 .. a 1I0tl' oj pr<Li~(' ic,r 

Ih l, \\ollde:'ful thing> Cot! Ila~ htl'n dOll1~. 
lit, write", "I ('alll(' 11I-rt, in Ortohn to 
lakl' char~{' III the lJ\i~~ion and Cod hit:. 
wontlt-rflllly workl'd :-;Ollll' ha\<: IIttll 
.. al,td amI () n'('('in'lI th(' Bapti"Tl1 a .. in 
\rt~ 2~-1. \\'t ~Iart('d s('nirt.' in thl' 
Chri~tian rhurrh F('h. 15 I'lt·;t'l' pray 
for liS." 

JEANNETTE, PA Pa:-tor B. E. 
\Iahan rt'port .. that Evangelist ehas. A 
:-;hr('v<: anll party clo .. cd special services 
on 1'('1" II which were specially blessed 
of Cod :\lany were s,n'ed and baptized' 
in the 11 (11)' Spirit al1(1 the whole town 
Ila~ "tirn'd inr (:0(1. Brother :\Iahan 
!\.:I)~ that Ihi ... no doubt I\a~ t!le ,..:-Iealest 
'piritl1al ilwakrnir(J.!' along full gospel lines 
illilt JealUl('I!\' hn~ t'ITr ~('("1. 

ECORSE, R IVER ROUGE, M IC H. 
Brother Frl1t·~t Crt'('n writes, ·'.\ftcr :\ 
Ilumher of cottagl' prayer meeti ngs here 
Brother and :-;i~ter I.e Brocq ,,"erc ~ent 
ior and 1I1inister('d for ahol1t t\\O month", 
(Iurillg- \\hirh time many hecame obedi
I'llt to th e faith, just ;IS they kit, P;lstor 
I':h\, and hi ... wife \\e,'c pa .. ~i nA through 
ht'fe 011111 a cal1 was ('xtcnded to hi m to 
bl'n1111e pastor Ila\·i ll,{ outgrO\nt our 
quart~'r .. we \\'('ft' ohli;,:'ed to gl't a lar!J:er 
plan'. I II tl1(' tarr~'il1g met,ting last Sat
\lrdav ni):!'ht .1 rcceived lil(' BaJlI;~11l ae· 
('o rdinK to Arts 2:4. anll 1 wa .. s.\\'e(\. 
On Sunda\' tht'n' I\en' 4 1I10re "ky·blu(' 
I·on \'t.·r~i(lns, The Lord has been ;:ra
d(.usl~' con firlJ1i ng II is word \1 itll si~ns 
followi ng', the ~ick bein~ healed anll tl\(' 
pOor h:tvin:( tht J..:o:-p~'1 preached unto 
Th('111 

M I N O T. NORTH DA K.-Pa'<lor Fred 
Frank \\'ritt,~ that this aS~{,Tllhl\' illld citv 
ha" h;ld a grariotls visitation' of God:" 
power and prcs("Il('l' The J)i~trirt Chair-
111~ n, Pa ... tor F . J, T,ind(lUist, and Brother 
F. E!ia~OT1, hath of :\1 i1lfH'apoli~, Minn, 
Iler<.' with them f, r -1 wt'eks , duri ' i'"'; wh ich 
time ahout 80 ~nught ~;.l\'atio ll, back
,,\icl(' I'" were ret' Ltimed, and the power of 
the Lo rd \\,:t..; prt'SCllt to heal. He ~ay~. 
"Thc 11Iet't;ng..; \\'l're wdl attl.'nded b\' 
1I1t'll\her~ of otht.'r dllln'hes and time aftt:r 
timt' th(' lar~e hal! wa~ 100 Slll;ti! to a('
rommodate the crowd. At til(' clost, of 
thc lllcctiTH:''' the ~ail1t" felt their need 
of a 10000i!er plilCC of worship and $1200 
in (';I"h :111(\ plcdge..; w: .... rai~{'(1 for tlil' 
pl1rcha~l' of "uitahlc propert~'. A bapti~
llIal "en'icc wa:- held in the Fir"t H;lpti"t 
chur('h. which was crowde(1 to capacit\ 
This ~reat ~orthll'('~1 is teelllin:r with 
O]1p: rtull itie" for Spirit-tille(! "-orktT,, Tn 

go in a nd pos~e~s the lam\. \\'e ilre l'ar· 
lIt,~tl,\' praying tht' Lord to ~e!ld forth 
lahorer.; into thc~l' \\hitelle;1 harn·"t 
ficlds." 

March 7, 1925 

HAMMOND, IND, ·I:rothl'r and ~h 
ter Terlizzi sound a nOte 01 prai"e teo !ne 
Lo'-': for tlte Wdy lie i" Ilurkilq{ in tlWl1 
11 Ibt. They \Iritc. "It d(lt·~ 0111' h~;trt· 
'0 much I.!"od to 't.'l' Ilew fan: ... in t'ver~ 
IIIl.'etin~, t'lll'S that al'(' hUngry inr eud, 
It "l'ems that thc\' 1'01111.' froUl the U:tP
ti~t, ~Ielhodi!'ot, Chri .. t1;an alld Catholit· 

dlrches Two froTll the Bapti:-;l Church 
"crei\'e;j th,' llapti~m in thl' 11<)1), Spirit, 
;lIId joine(1 the as,.t:mul~', A Puli~h Cath
ulic laJy wa~ hea;l·rj "I \'dlo\\' jallll<iire 
;lnd hIT daughter wa~ ",n'{'d, Ihc whole 
iamily is com;nK intn tht, light of Pen 
Il'('(,sta l expl ri('l1cc, I'rai~t, the 1.,l)rd' 
">tht'r<; an' heillg ~aved alld heal<:d and 
'i\1('l·th· hlc~,,('(l Blcs~etl bt, the nallle of 
Ihe Lord, .\Iak{'~ u~ think oi how C{,d 
added daily, 'lI(h a" ~hollid be :-..tved. to 
thc church" 

GOLCONDA, ILL. Brother SilTlluel 
Sk\"lcs writes, "Thc Lord ha~ wonderiul
I)' -been in our mid~t. \\'1.' now havc our 
as~emhly set in o rder \\ith 47 members; 
God ;s bles~in:.{ in ou r n',I..,'1.llar ser\'ices, 
\,'e have one cotta/{e pran:r meetinl{ each 
wcek. ('onducted by thc y'OUIII{ pcople, 
ilt which many pret'i(!1b souls find their 
~al-iour 

Since January I, 7 ~olll" have been 
~'i\-ed, .l ha\'e becn fillet! with the Holy 
Spirit; H ha\'<: he('n haptized in water 
:\lal1\' C;'llll(' out of thc hapli~nldl water,.. 
~hpuiilll.!' praises UlltO Cod, \Iany sick 
arc bein!r healed in ans\\'lT te. prayer, 
~ome cascfo of long ~Ialldi n).:, \Ve 1I:1\'e 
pro\,ed the Lord, alill \1'trly find Il im 
the same, ye"tenlay, 1O(lay. and forever. 

. Thl;re arc great prospect~ for a wonder 
ful work for Ihc Lord in this place, a l-.o 
in ,he ~urrot1nding lo\\'ns, 

A NOTABLE ¥IRACLE 
ha\'C ~ee1\ many Jwali ng's, many ha\'e 

heen by gradua l rCrO\'ery, but 1 have 
re(entl\' ~ecn l'I1 C of notahle sit{n iC!cance 

-0111'" in whid, the hcaled was instantly 
11I:1r!e cvcn··\\'hit whole. It \\a~ the hea l 
in~ of a ];aral)tit-' at B('anlell. Arka"sa~. 
Iturin~ the Filzgcr;!ld fl,\,i\'al campaign, 
at th<~t place, 

.\ Ja!h- was paralvi',cd in olle of her 
limb" fOllr week~, under treatment of 
Ik,('\{)1'S, They prohed her limb with their 
needk. bUl failed to find life-feeli ng-
in the affected limb, Brethrell Fitzgerald 
all(1 Launius wcre cailed to pray for her 
healing'. and whell they had pr;lyed, the 
ioo t wa~ al l of " (Jtliver under the power 
of Carl , I'h is inspircd faith that com
manded her to a r ise an d walk, in j csu!I' 
l:all1l'. The two took her h~' the arills 
ami :-\00(\ hcr o n her feel. Life im
medi:ltely entcred the dead limb, and she 
ran (In:r the hOll'<e, Icaping for JOY, out 
ont' room inlo another, back and forth, 

:-;h(, r-amc to church that night , and 
when the prai..;e :-cn'icc was thrown open 
"l:e "prang' to h<:r fel't, and wit'l '1 .yell 
of rlclight, ran up and dowlI the a:-lt-, 
'~'lallv ~toppillg ill the altar, in th e pres
('IH'e 'of a ('fowdl'd hou"l', and danced ai 
;,:'r<lcefullv as an expert at the busine~s. 
X" one' could IHl\'c told that all\'thinE!: 
had heen the matter, or whirh limh hall 
h('en p:lralyzul. Amen!· \\' . Jethro \ Val
Ihall in the Penterosta l Gleaner, 

• 
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SPEAKING IN THE HEBREW 
TONGUE 

Pil~C Thirteen 

Convincing a Hebrew Baptist Minister 
Concerning the Baptism THE CHILDREN'S CORNER 

\\ il(' and ! "'crt' conduding a \[i;;;;i()n 
;lIlH.n" tftl' Jt:w~ oi ~t. 1.0\li", \[0, \Ye 
\Hr(' ha{'k('d by ~on~t: \\T;lilhy people in 
"}!l'SC en's Penter()~t \\a.., a ~hame and 
Ili .. ~r<ln'. \\'iie, likc Illo!'t women of to
clay, wa" mOH' ... u"rcptihl l' to s\liritual 
tbin~~ Ihan I was. and so in course oi 
limc ~hc n'n'in'l! the prcl'iolls Ilallti ... m in 
th,' 1IIIIy ~pirit I Ih(1n~ht .;Ill' han \o"t 
hn mind and hn'al11c hilleriy opposed to 
thl' pr('cinus truth. She condllct{'d pray 
('I' JIlCI'lillt,:: ... ,II our hflJlll' ,111(\ I remcll1· 
h·,! ho" I u.;cd 10 walk out of the hou.;c 
ill ,IIH!('r n\'t'r hl'r in"iliu'! P{,lIlccoq,1I 
wflrker~ into our hOllle. 

nnl' ni~hl I thOIlg-hl r would "Ia,· 10 

\Ic:lr tlll'm pray ;LlIII tl) In pra~' ~\ilh 
thcllI X{>w Ill" wif(· i~ a converted Rom 
an CathOlic al~'1 lH'H'r (;Inlt' in contact 
I\ilh .It'\\'~ till ,dll'r \\(' \\l'fl' married. I 
hOI',,\, Ih<lnker! tl\(' I,o!'d m;ln\, limt's fnr 
indl1ring ll1l' 10 ~Iay itOllW' titat ni.(dll. 

\ .. Ill.\' Rife 1'1aYl'11 sit!' bl':.;an \0 loS(' 
her natur,,1 lan;.:ua~l' and ht'c;an 10 ~pcak 
111 litc PU,l' l!l·brcR l'ln;.:uag'l·. Sht' quot 
!"I Deuteronomy 6:5-6, "ThOll "h:!l1 lo\'{' 
. !:c. I..,rrl tho (~f)d wilh all thint' beart. 
;uHI with all' Ihy ~nul. ;111(1 with all th\· 
mi~ht. Alld the~(' worrl", th;.1 I l'0111 
malld Ihec thi~ (Ia~·. "hall Ill' in Ihim 
;1(';HI r thf)lI~hl Ih;11 ·l1l· h,l(i pickcrl 
111' Ih,· (Illolatinll ;,Td i;(\l'f I asked hl'!' 
to repc:11 it. hilt try as "he ('(luld. ~hc 
('1I~t1d nol 'epl'''! Iho"l' two \'('Tc;e" in ITe 
hn:\\ I a"ked Ill'l' if .. hl' kl1l'\\ \.:11:11 ... hl' 
.. aid. and "h{' "i1id, "1\0." 1 1\1I0tCII it fnr 
her and have asked Iwr to ref){'al it ;1 

hundred t:mes Or Tllor{' c;illl'e tlll'Tl :111(\ 
"Ilt' h;!.<; I1C\'('r h('CI1 ;Ible to c;ay ;t after 
Ill(' onc lime lill thi" cia\' (Four "ear~ 
han; pa"l sill("e that li111t:.) 

I rememher as ... hc 'llioled il ~hl' el11-
phasized the I il'i> r('w wonl (hekol) which 
mcan'" "all" in f~llr FnJ.(li ... h langll;l'.;::e jusl 
a" if "h(, \\('f(' gi\'ing 111(' an admonition 
ior 1101 lo\'illj.! th(' ['01'(1 a~ I c;hnl1ld. 
~h(' arti('l1!att'(1 thl' Th'hrew ;.?;l1ltural 
~()\I1HI" perfel't" whirh nOI1(' 11IIt a Ih·· 
lirt'w ran (10. 

Thi" h(':I.\'enl\- mc .. ~age con\'i nce(f 11H'. 
;1 rOll\'('rted J{'~\' ~.1'11 a Bapli~t pr('achcr. 
that r,od was "till doill~ Ihc e;l1pcrnatural 
in thi" dar and time. 

t':ol \'cry Inng after that 1 also spake in 
tonL!l1C~ \\·hen I recei\'ed the Baptism in 
lhe Holy Spirit. and 111an~' :lre the times 
'hal th(' Spirit ha" spoke n Ihrou~h 111C 
in the same maf\'e[ou~ Illann('r ae; He did 
:hroI1l'h my wife Ihal night-Paslor :-'[or
ric; Kullman. Box 1(j9~, Tllha, Okl:!o 

LOYALTY, MO.-E\'angeli"l Firdman 
Peppers reporb 7 ~a\'ed at a meeting- at 
('('(Iar Ridge, Mn. At Flatwond~. ::"1'0" 
:1 ,",'ere saved anrl 1 rcrei\'cci the Baptism 
in thc Holy Spirit :lccordinR' to Acts 2:4. 
One of the Ihree was a professcci infid{'l. 
Rrolh('r Peppers' 11(':<t meeting was to be 
at Lehanon, Mo. I Ie will go anywherc 
t lH' Lonl may kad. ::..rail will reach him 
at Loyalt\', \to. 

An h"pocrite with hi~ moulh destroy
etll his 'neighbor (Prov. II :9), 

DELIVERED FROM LIONS 

(ha' II ,nl .: ahout \(. f cI.,rk, \1 r 
\~hl'." till' Church :\11',lunar\, ;';'ocicty, 
\\;(, riding' hi~ hicydl' far ahl';ll! uf his 
\'{Jrtt·r .... Ilis "Cf\'anl~ alUl (';trri('r~ eould 
11,,1, oi (,(H1r~(', kl'CP up \\ ith him, ~o he 
iound hinhl·]j will'l'ling lIU'rril" awa\', "l'\ 
l'r,1I miks in i1d\'ancc of hi:; t.:ar;l\'an. 

:'o\llhh-III~. iI~ he jorged alH',II\' hi~ at 
It'nlion \\as attracted br iwaring some 
I;lrgc allilllab g;dlopillg' at hi~ ~ilk It \\as 
a iairh' ('it'::.r rtlad, ;11111 ).Ir. ,\,hl' at OUCl' 
I-{Iancl'd al hi~ right hand, and wa ... aS101i 
blll·1I 10 ~l·t' Ihrl'(' m;lg-:Ii!in'nt lions ac 
l'o111I'all\'ing him t 

It \\a~)'1r \"hl'\ 11r~1 sij.tht of Ih~' king' 
{If !ll·'hl". Ih"lIg-h Ill' had olll'lI h,anl Ilwir 
ruar :-':ow tl1l' \irirOln li(m is J ~\lkn 
did-Inokiug animal in hi~ nali\'c Jttngk. 
I flo h"" " "hag'~y, la\\n\' Ill':ltl. iii up with 
!la,hing: l,riL:;hl ;.:n:l·U l·.\CS. IJi" kJ.!~ art' 
Irim!1'f1 ;lfll\111d \\ilb pad. \\illt hl1lR ~l'1 

lo\\i ... h hair. 
Thl' Ii, '11 Ii;;d ],e~'n ; l'ciliuL:: Oil a I\t'ad 

zt'iJr". \\IIt'1l tlH'ir illtt'jltinll had l'\'idcnlly 
Itl'en raug'hl hy I Ill' qUl'a ~ight I.f the 
!\\(I·wlH't'kd Ihing \\ith a man 1111 Ihe top 
of it. :\01\' to a lion. a J~·hra. which can 
11(' kilkd all\' da\' wilh Ollt' rnmdl of his 
l'o\\'l'rfu l j;,\'\, ca'nnot hl' hali so iull'rest 
illg a' a mall on a hicyrk! \11~ W,I\', the~' 
kit Iheir dinner, and. f(,r "bout a hundred 
~anb kl'pt company wilh :\Ir. A"II('. Then 
Ihl'" ~Iood slill, lookill~ at Ihc flying figure. 
,li"I<lI1\ only Ihirty yards from tlll'lll, and 
.\{-riliilH! he wa.; not for thl'l\I, hounded 
awa~' into the 10m: g-ra~s h~' till' side nf 
the path! 

.\! r, Ashe's dan~er wa:; oycr, and his life 
"part'll tn \Iork and wilt1cs~ aJ.:'ain for his 
\1 a~ler. 

\ fl'\\ Yl'ar, after this a(\vclliurt', ),1 r 
1 ,1(l~·11. anothl'f missionary nf thc Church 
\1 i:-.~inl\ary S(wicty, had an almost ~il11ilar 
ad\'enlurc 

Onl' mornil1J.:' he startl'd 0(£ to "isit 
a village ~OT11e h,\\· miles a\\;t\' from the 
mi~sion ,~Iation \\'here he li\·e<l. Thc road 
\\'a~ wcll culti\'ated, and about fi\'c h,(·t 
\\ide. II W:\'i, ill fact. Ih(' main road lead· 
inl-{ \0 L'J.:'anda. Ill' had !'rachc d the lOp 
of tht' long' hill. and on the othrr side 
was a gl'lItle slope into the \'illage beyond. 
\lr Llo~'d kne\\' the road wcll, ha\'ing 
of tcn pa~scd that way. The gcntle descent 
was just !'uiled for a "coast," so puttill~ 
hi.~ f('et up on the r(' st~. he let the bicycle 
go, Kear the bottom of the hill was a 
'i li~ht turn in the road. Fortunalely for 
).1 r . Lioyd, he put his feet down here, in 
orller to g'et around the hend casily, Let 
him tell the rest of the slory il1 hi s own 
worth': 

"[ was ~oing at a great spced," he 
\\rite~, "and. as I rounded th(' corner. an 
awful !'ig-ht met my gau: not twenty 
,'ard~ in frollt there lay in the center of 
the path a hUj:!e lion, willi head down 
undcr his paw, facing the direction from 
\\hith T '\'a~ coming. Tt wae; impos"ihle 

• 
or ne to ~lOl' tnc m:lchilU' tlU sl1('!ed wa~ 

too "r",,1 Tu II¥-' kit of tht' p.!lh \\.IS a 
hil=dl \\all (Ii ro.;k to\\l'rin~ SNllr 1\\t'IlI)' 
in't ;d)l>\'l' 111\ 1Il,;,tI. "11 the r;ght \\ai a 
"tl'CI' im.:lint:,· tlll\\II. duwn. lor OIl\' hun 
Ilrl'li t'el'! 10 a rin·r II wa"- :\ niti.:al 
lI\(,ml'ul \\'I1;lt ~'(luld I do. To turn In 
th(' right lIW;\1It n'rt:!iu d~'slrllcti01I. To 
;ttl~'ll!pl to !otoll \\ould han' 1l1~';l.I1t I'ull 
Ill!' Itl' It tlil' lnlr.ll1l-(' oi Ih(' ja\\ of thc 
"ill~ (>t Iht· il'll'''' I Ihrrdl'ft' di'l Ih(' 
!.ul thmg 1'05<;1111('. I ran~ :1'1\' 111'11. ;I:ltl. 
h('ntin~ ;1\ till' hlp pi my H.i,(·, Io-t Ih(' 

'hik\" 1':0 ,It its tul'm(ht 'll('c(1 
•. \5 1 .. hot iUIl' ,·il·\\. 11~ lion r.li~l·t' 

hl~ hlll!'l', 'h.lt..:~" hl'ad, anfi !it·, ing Ihi .. un 
l·;lrlhh· rr('atllrt· (nllll' r:H"in~ I"wart\~ him. 
making "0 _tr,mj..!l' a ny. hI' Jiitl"! up hi~ 
\'Ilin' and j.:.;l\·l' forth a mo_t hlood cllrel 
1i1lj..! ~dl' Thl' si~ht was Ion mu, I, {'ylll 

lor him' \\,11('1\ I \\i\S "h,nt! ti\'(' )arcl .. 
rulll him, Itl' kapt'tI on Ihe lIght III th' 

I';lth, and I h:\J jlht room tn rilil pa· 
hilll, f )m' III ~·lIl1d. I IwJalkd l1'\.lY as 1 
had IH·\'('r (lone hl'iun·. Il(lt C\'t'll lookinR 
hack 10 'IT \\hat h:ll'l'l'!H'lj lI\'xl 10 tll{' 
~tarlkd lioll 

"In J1l'rih "It, \nu ~l'{', it i ... ;('1 trUl' 
110\\ ih it \\as nl'arh' \,XXl n',lrS a~o \\\It'n 
~t. 1"1111 \\rllll' ,111 ';lrcol1l1i of his ;\tI\'\'11 

lurl' :-':ot nnl\' frllTll linll!1, IllIt from 
~lIakl'" ;U\fl othn rq)lill'~ Ihe lIli siollarit" 
afl' kq'l in a \\'£'ntkriul fa .. hi"n. 

JC'iu'! .. aid to th(l~t' \\lto \'l'nl forth ;I~ 
missillllaril'S ior I lim, ··lkhold. I ~iH' until 
\,nu pU\\l'r to tn'ad nn ~t'rp('l\ls and SCOT· 
i)iOIl~. and u\'t'r all liIc pO\\t'r oi till' cn· 
em\'; allll nothing ~haJl h~' ;(11 .... nH'an~ 
hurt \'ou" (Luke 1O:1(». 

TWO MICE 

\ , tl~ 1IIi~sioTl'!1chtlnl ,;ulH'rinlt'mknl, 
\\h{l~t· s..ltnbrs Wl'fl' of the \'cry Il(wrcst 
l'Ia~~, requc .. tt':\ ('adl one to hrinK ~onll' 
IhiT1~ fllr tlw mi"sionar\' cnll!-ninn, nar 
r;lIiuj.! Ih~· ... Ior\, of lilt" widow and 1ll'1 
"1\\0 mite ..... ,\~;I rcsult. a g'r('al ,·ari(,t~· 
01 artie'lr" of nn \'alue, ('xrcpl ill Ihe 
milld~ "f till' j)(j(ln'st, were hroll""hl. One 
\·t·rr little girl, h;mlk four ~'('ar" Old, harc 
fnoled. 1111\\';!"lwd and unkempt, hancl('d 
Ihe sllp('rinteIlClt'lll a ba~ket "\\lh"t h:\\'c 

,,'Gil here, Su~it·'" "Our contribution , ~ir; 
hut \'011 11H1"t not let them gl'! out" "Is 
thl,It, :tI1\'thing a li"c in the baskct?" "Yc .. , 
~ir, I ('auR'ht 'el11_ \Ve' \'c ;,:'ot lotll of 
'em at our houc;c." "TW(1 mil'e' \\'hat 
do }'('II .. upposc \\(' ('an do with mice 
\\'c arl' I)\'crnm with thelll nOw" Dis· 
appoinled Ih:!t her offcring was nnt ",d· 
comed, she said, while the tt'ar~ fill{'d her 
evc", "If the ~a\'iour had hecn herc, lIe'(1 
a'look't'Ill !" "Two mice! \Vh:tt lIn ynu 
11Iean?" "Y()II lold II'" the other dav thaI 
a poor woman brought IWO mic(' to Jt' ''uo;, 
and He "ai(1 it wac; morc than :Ul\' of '('m." 
Dcar, "implc chi ld I f>:.he had folhl\\'('t! Ihe 
examplc of thc world's most fatUOUS don
or a ... !;he uncl('rq(lod it, and her gift ,~hal1 
he acrcpt('(\ of Ihc 'faster. 
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TAMPA, FLA. I'.'''te'r }. L. Webh 
n'ports a campah.:11 at the Old Pleasant 
(;rOH Church with t':vallgoeli"t A. C, 
\'oi~ht of Spriug-field, :\10. About 25 or 
:HI ",inner" and ha\k~lid("r~ came to God 
• 11111 ~ncral were halpilCtI in the Holy 
Spirit; 36 united \~ith tht" dlUrch. He 
<;a:n'. "\\'c arc now ht·g-innil1/l the work 
fill (lLlr I1('W t.!bernar1c and will finish the 
buildil1l{ h('fore thl' furlh('omiuj{ camp 
IIIrctin~ whidl ht· ,in!! ill the t'arly part 
(If ~I:ly . rhe old lahNnad(', that has 
11\'('11 .. landing for fiOllle thirty years and 
in whirh thousand.. have l>een saved, 
Iwa lnl and haptilel!, h:t!; b('come too 
sma\[ for the ever intrcasillr{ crowds that 
("OIl1r 10 the camp grounds I wice a year 
for a good time in the I,on! The new 
huilding will arcommn(late .1,000 and we 
art· lI1:lking rearly for the grt'atr~1 camp 
Ilw(til1J.! wc han' eV('r had. r am ~lad 
10 say that the ~outh Florida ['nion Pen· 
lero~\al A".;ociatioll ha idt'ntified itseli 
\\ilh lilt" (;('l1er31 Loul1til and is in full 
£(·llow ",h ip." 

BRIMSON. MO.-Sister Hatfield 
\\ rites, "A year alld a half :l.t{o Rrother 
~lI1rl ~islt'r \1oc;ier came here with a lent 
and h('~all a 111('('ling AI Ihat time only 
I wo I'l'nle{'olilal p('oplc livc.·d here, Sis· 
H'r Katie ('tiger droppcd ill to the meet· 
ing .. anrl hy tht< d O!lc about 60 werc 
~"H'(I and several had received the Bap· 
li~llI. An old .. alOOI1 wa'! secured for a 
mening-house, seatt-d wilh boards, and 
hy the untiring effort'" of Rrother a nd 
Si~ter \Ioliier the wmk ha!; marched right 
aloTl/o(. Lac;t fa ll a new {'hurdl with base· 
melll and fUnlacc was completed. Every 
day's work on the church wac; donated , 
;111(1 it i~ paid for. Si ... ter Utiger has held 
mt·etinR" .... th("{'(, limes and we arc expect
ing her to COl11e and dedicate the church. 
For mik .. around the people comc. Dur
in;.:- Ih(' mecting Ihat ju<;t closed, though 
Ih(' roads were almost impassable, the 
house was packed. \Vhell we began to 
huild our church some outside folke; 
lallghed a m! said, "They ca ll 'l hu ild a 
church, they're too poor I" Two yOl1n~ 
1ll('11 from our as~tlllhlv have hac! the call 
10 the ministry and (In,· i<; already in 
Celllral Rible Institute. The othcr is 
planning on cntrring. Brother a nd Sis
ler \rosier and ~i!lter Uliger held a meet
ing laCit Cillmmtr at 1'rentol1, ).{o., 10 miles 
dha:1Il1. and th o"'(' folks arc planning on 
huilding a Ilt'\\' church this spri n ~." 

MOUNTAiNAIR, N. MEX. ' \11 tv,u,gclistic 
f:lmll:li.lnl w111 htgin Mnrrh 7 an" rontillue M the 
LOr( ~h:ln [(':1(1. A 1>.111(\ "I work('n wi!! be in 
('h:'rKt. Everyhody i~ invited Anyone {rom ... 
tiiJlanr(' "i~hing 10 :'111""" mllV oht:lio information 
hy writiol( J. A Perkin Bri"k the sick :.nd· 
lIff!icled I"r prayer 

OPEN FOR CALLS. -Wife and 1 h:n·c been 
plI,tor at Lyndtn .. \\";I~h., lOT two and a half 
}t:.r. 113\"lng ",~1Ifnt,l, we are in (,,·:.ngelistic 
... ·orlc ,,".1 opton f(>r call~. \\'e are n')w on the 
Ihird ........ k 01 m~tting. "ilh I)mlh('~ J. S_ Seerist 
of Oh·mp1:l.. Wuh. G,o<l 1~ !JIe~~i"g. Our per· 
IlI:',,,·,,1 "d,lru~ I, ~724 Burke ,h·e., (;'0 G. B 
Morch. ~.lttl('. \\"a~h __ !\rlhur Im~'II"Orth and wife. 

OPEN FOR CALLS. [ftt'! Ihe L"rd would h3ve 
tnt If" hI ,om(' othtr ncedy placc, lin T :1m "pen 
Inr C:l.lI~ :l.nywhl"re fM" 111C(, l i11J(I. I wi!! be on the 
CV;ll11ff1i~t;C ficld until called I', ,nllle necdy placc 
II~ I' .... ~I". I ..... nuM like I n heAr from any pl:tce 
t'.l1 "tcd, help. \Vnt(' me 1<1 1I 01l~lon •• \rk.-
F. F. ("':lnnical. _______ _ 

NOTICE.-I ha\"(' aecellted the pu\or3le at Ft. 
(,,,iii,·, Brelhrcn of Ih(' (' •• Iorado district may 
",,'rilC' 10 me at 518 5:. 1I0'llc' St., Fl. Collins. Colo. 

.I "gall Sluarl, Oi.trin Chairman. 

Tiff·: PEKTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

i Forthcoming 

S3 
Meetings! 

"'ot;«-. lor dtl. c:olumn mu.1 be lW'nt In 60 lU to 
rr.ch Ihi. nffice Iwo full w~l<. ~fore the ate of 
i .. ~ of thr EVllIIjfel in which Ihe Ioend.rr de.ire. 
thC'm 10 appeAr. For In.lance, • notice for a paper 
Jali!"d thor- ISlh 01 lhe month, .hould be;n Sprinjffield 
hI' Ihe tat of Ih .. month; or for. paper dated the 
30th of the monlh, .... ould be ~re on the 15th. 

S,\N FRANCISCO. CAL.- -SainI! of ;\'nrthern 
C".,hf"rui" w111 I". ./ ... lighll'd to Ic.tTl II. II F"'111l:'e. 
II~t J .. hn (",,..,I,en .,,111 h',I'I.:j _··:unp:I1I('l .. I Gbd TId· 
i'II{~, S'm Fr;mn,,· •. h('Ill1I1lI".j:" F<'hru.uy ;?i>,h and 

,··IU lli·.1l i", Ihrr .. ", .. rk,. Url .. vr<1. <' fill' prayillJ( 
alHI I" lir,i,,~ 1,.r.1 millhly (.ull,,>ur111jC. R. J. CraiJ(. 

SMITH WICCLESWORTH IN NEW YORK 
CITY.- E 'lleliH Sm,lh W'llgkn.-orlh .f Brad
I',rd. Fnl{b.,,1. a~.i<ll"<I h)' ~Ir. and 'I,.. JamCl 
S.l!!r, fr' '" Afric ...... ill crm<1"n a rl"'ival meetinR 

. "Colad Ti.linll~ Tahenuclc." .lIr<l Slrr('l. west 
,I I'h ""t"ue, X .. w Y')rk lity, hel{inlling March 

15 10 '.' Indll~i~ St-rvic~ t,'rry day :\1 10·'0 a. m. 
.",-1 i 1'0 fl_ m .• rltrcvt Salurdav nll<1 Monday. 
IlrHll1 'hr .. rk, 'mt! C'ltptct Krut thinK~ Fnr fur
thrr 11If"rTUallnn wdle R"hC'rt A. IIrown. pauor, 
].17 WI" I 14th St .. Xew York Cit)" 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNC IL MEETING 
Thr ninlh Annll.,[ ])i~lri"1 ('olln("i[ 01 the f:aMcrn 

f)1~tril'l, "ill ht hr[d r.r.fch 10th. 11th, nnd 12th. 
191~, in the "J1i ... hw'lV :\Ii"'<>n T'll)('rMek." cor. 
Jlhh :,,,,1 Corc('n SI~., Phil adelphi." Pa. ThC' Coun· 
c.[ WI!] "I)('t) wilh a d:.y nf prayer, T\le~d3"" 101h. 
All mil1lO1('rinll: brethren Olnd dritRalu of the di~. 
Iri .. 1 :1ft urJ(ed to itt pre~C'nt. A J(real fa"nr would 
he (".",frrr~" "II Brolher \Vilti3m~ if thnoe pur
pn.;ng to attcnd "'0111<1 'II'rite P:'~lor F.. S. \ViI. 
liam., IIU~ ~. Xew Kirk St .. Philaddphia. Pa .. 
In Ih31 errcd. -f:dwin ('. S;k .. ~, ItC'ftlary. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.· Brolher Cadwalder , 
n'llrkl ('h3lrman, "ill WILdu("1 a D;~ lric:t Conven
H'm at G!:ul Tidin.l\"S Au .. mbly (If 1.<:11:1. 123 North 
Str~rt. S:I;n Anlnni", Tun. (Il. P. Il nlln"ay, pa!l· 
tor) . nUt-Mar("h 4 10 fI, inel\l~iv('. Vi.itors will 
rC'cdVl' a ""nn "dcnme. lIud mini5ll'r~ in IhC' 
lliKtriel ... ho are at libC'rty on Ihe5e dlltes will 
he elffK'cll'd. \Vc are look in/( fnr",,,rd to !Otlme edify · 
;nK t~lk. Ir"'" the ch"ir",,,n. alld Ihe f("lln"'lhip of 
Ol1r diRtric:t brcthrcn. 

DATE O~F~M~E~ET=CIN~C~C=CHANCED 
CH ICAGO. ILL. -F.'·aIlKeli" Ch", .\ SllTt",., 

ami I'"rl y. from \Vashinglon. D. ('., will conduct 
II ~I"rie. (,r c\'anlf('l;~lic mC'C'linll~ f""m :'olarch 22 
to .'pril 5 (nol ~1.lTch 8 til :>2. II' prC'v;n\aly 3n· 
nnll""('II), al Iht SmUly~idC' \'hureh. 21.zrl SUnny· 
"de Ave. Chi,·:lRn. Ill. nle r.nrd i5 grea ll y 
hlc •• inll Bmlht'r Shrcve in evangtli~lie work. 
TMn'l lail In ,'nme aud hear him. Further par. 
tinllurs f",m 1',,"IOr S. A. J:llnie~on. 21:'0 Sunny· 
~idC' A\"e .• ChiC~Rn. III. 

S OUTHERN M~I S~S~O~U=R71 -::D7I S=T=RICT COUNC IL 
The F:lt\'enlh Dis trict Council tlf Somhern M is

~', uti will rom'c,:e wilh the A.5C'mhly of God at 
1'",';("0, \In .. ~farch 24-211. 1925. ThC' Auembly 
will pf("I\"ide fl)(lo(i lind b,.,ddinlf frcl'. LeI all Ih,., 
mini.ter~ and delcltatel be there at Ille btJ(inninp: 
of Ih .. Council. The 5C'con<1 day nf the Council 
will be spent in behalf of FnreilfT\ Miuion~. We 
arC' C''''~tinlt Flder D H. McDo ... ell. of Sprin~. 
field, Mo .. A~si~t:lnt Chairman GenC'n.1 Coune.I, 
a",1 one nr Iwo mis~ionarie~ 10 hC' with u~. The 
J)i.tr;et Pr~,byler. \\"ill bc tl, .. r(' and will eltamine 
'Il'pli(,3nh for lieenlle and ordination T.et Ihole 
t''''fK'<'tirlg to C0me for T.ice,,~C' lind Ordinalion 
wril(' to IhC' Chairman for an Applicalion Blank. 
1.1'1 nil the f.icen~cd mini~ICU 01 Ihis di~tricl lC'n" 
in 11:(';r fellow~hip certifi(":l.le for rent"'al by 
April I. Thi~ doe~ not apply to ordained minis· 
I('n who renew at Sprillcfield. M o. Licen.ed 
nziniqn~ r .. new 10 Ihe Di$lriet Chairman For 
I"rlhtr infnrm:l.lio ......... ril(' In P~~t"r A. A. \ViI_on. 
PUlIit"O. Mo.-J. t. Spen~e. O,airman , Dn)!; 116. 
Std~lia. \In. 

FOREICN MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Febnlary 13 10 19, Inclusive 

Tili. d.·," 1"'[ indud(' offerinRII I!'i\""n for the elt· 
pen-(' "I IL(' "i~~inn3rv Dcparlm('nl 
S .S(\: B S \'"lIal1d Minn: .75 \\' F StC'pllC'nlOn 

\fie-h: .SI Sunday Sel,ool Red.,nda B~"rh ('31if 
1.00: \fr~ J. H ~filtt>n Fh: J !" \V Frankston 

Trll: \Ir~ B P n"ff"lo K.1T1~; Mr~ C n C MOIIII 
Ilt.u·h C"lif; Mr~ I r. Brawlty C"Ii!: F.v;ong F P 
r~.pl,," M n: Mr~ T A \'harree Mo: n T D 
rh"','iIlr N \'. 'Irs n A J Tl l'o'emer Cily N C: 
Mr~ J L FairJl'lrt H;lrhnr Ohio: Mr. J R \" 
Billi,·.I\"' Okla: Pa~tor \\' .\ \f ('~Idwdl TI"ll:: 
Cma311 'C'nler ~li~.inTl \\·hile NiHr In Vt 
\f I. P Wor<loworth Sa .. k ('lin; n \I I fI.: F W L 
Ol"·e R'''nch Ill; I.ZS S f: 0 Shirley ~fnnt: 1.58 
'In r. \\' n Tul'l.;l. Okla: 1.70 J \1 R Coleman 
TC'lI"~ 

z.ot: I' T ~.dina. ("alif; J .\ ("' Pi.·hcr Okla: Mrs 

~arch 7, 1925 

~ J) O~boT7lC K.,n~~ F :'01 L<'bannn M,): .lIr. 
I' t: S (;I";I."d Jta\,id, 'lteh: D G II Jt"/)i·,,,m III: 
\Ir . U F-: Jt Un • .II('j.,r! Te>:;Aucmhly I. M \II 
(taco (al,l: \1 ,. 8 II Sulhvan M <>; .... C IJ 
!'''rtd;''. :\ .\Irlt: E (" I' Scolt~hlnff NcI,r: z.zs 
I' I' IlarT,""n Ark; 2.50 'Irs C L .... kd<l Ill: 
'Ir, E /I I'k"~~"iJJt TClt; 2.7S !Jet,hd Pentcco- . 
t,,1 .\uemt,ly I.("mr~ UC'I 

3.00: (I.:arli<·k .\ul'mhly S""'i"", Ky: J. Poi S S:Ul 
''1. B ... IJQ.t" ("lif; X·,nh C.anaan oS S (."anaan 
:\ If; T .... ) cla~~~, Qf l'e1:teoou31 S S lh.rtin.
: rg W \'.:1; lu Ii"n Crcek A~~mhly Truc..-ille 
Ky; 1\,., i<'c S S Ru","'h·;l1e Ark. Air, K JI 
\\·'B U~p:,h Wi,; Mu (; L F Suilinll ..... 0; 
.\Utl""')" ·,f {i,,(j ~I,a'i. ro.1 Calif; J Jt ;\' Wal
tIro,; \rk; 3.11 ,\ ~cmhl~ ("13rtn",re OkJ:a; 3.15 
.\,-.,mbJy H.lkl': Ore; 3.ZS R H Keell~~hur" 0:,10; 
3.SO .\ ,c1ll1>Iy 0/ (i<Jd S S It Church EI\"1Il1 ill); 
\I u :.; 0 ""m,,il"''' em; 3.75 T K ~Lt.\i""n Ill: 
3.S4 IF" Sh,u"'1 W Va: 3.,0) I' I' & wife 
Bl' r1ll<:C Okb; 4.00 Full Coosp('1 "c)flh[y 1_1n
ta'IC'.r Cahf: \\' I T ~'I' Franci~,'o C .. hf: A C B 
.\ ...-lie \l c l'all \1,,; Mrs J L R ~attlt \vuh: 
WET S:\v31lnah C;": 4.70 C G \ltlanclhon 
Ont ('''"3da 

5.011, \h , .\ (; II J.n~ .... ngc1e~ Calif; G \V B 
Alex Va; W II F \\"'>{l(I...-ard 13: E:I,t Sidt Go~
lot'I \Ilul',n ])3'_nll'"rt 1:1; PC'ntc'· .sul (11Urch 
<of ("Im~1 SI l.om_" \In; " J F-sl,ut·, Calif; Mr. 
'I \1 {, I hll~,td .. ~I hh; (" ~ F S.UI l)icl1o Cahf: 
\lr. J I. F !"'(lUIC C,t)· 13: :\It, \I S ""U~IOI' 
Tu; \11' .\ \Irs C S .\ Sh;lw,,(,~ Okl,,; Mu 
It I' So.'lIh F( rk I'a~ C E J C3ruthC'n,il1<, Mo; 
.'~'I·lIlh[y S:l)'les 1'.,; \I,., .\ \I \V K"ty Tu, 
\l1~~ .\ II ;'I;r,,;nk :.; J: S.U .\~'~mLly "'~mer 
~cor; S.JZ l{e\"I,·.,1 ,,(ftring (."""r,le Tfllll. 

6.00; ~Ir .\ .\1" ,\I 1-: J J.ad)""nith II C C3n. 
e II \l O'''("I.CQ Ill; Fnemls :'n,,, AI ,,: A~,enl 
hly M"rri~ Okl .. : 7.25 Sigs\)<:e :\ssrmbly Iklhel 
Mo; 7.76 .'B~Cl1lb[y nl (; od E,,~t !-it l.01l1S 110 

S.OO: E I( eM'",,, N Y:\liHion"ry Pra)"C'r B'lnd 
MillVlllc N .1; Umly \It~"on Bost"" }.fall: Mn 
L S 1I111C' F"unhC' S ()~ '.15 \[ K II Miami 
Via; S.60 .lIil{h"ay Pt1lt<,<"o~lal Assembly Sunny. 
"alc (.,h(: I.S7 .. \, emb!)" of G>d Drumright 
Okla; '.SO ."·allt .'.~cmhly ~,,"anl Okla 

10.00: () H S,~,k.'nC' ,\";.~h; A G Brooklyn NY; 
~I B (rC',I"11 1;1: \Ir. F E S Lam"llI Ia: A5' 
5('mMy \li[:m Tcnn: \1 E C \Vat .. r Valley li lu; 
C S II O"ala~kII W3~h: " B s',n FrllnciKO 
Calif; \\' M II Port .'rthur Tex: Upper Alton 
P("nte~"~tal ~ S E,,~t .'[tnn HI; L M J~ Bucyrus 
Ohi'l; .\ll'hida _ Pentecostal A~$C'mbly Cllnaan N 
II: II ]) lI:1dllnji Tokyo·Ftt Japan; \I,ll) Penlc. 
c<>~tal S S Gar)' Ind: 11.00 .... po.tolic Faith 
Church Stur~ris Mich 

12.00, ThreC' l'Ia ~~('~ :l.nd .'fn If of Bethel Tllo· 
eTllacle \\·'II~<ul\"i[[c ('alif, c\ T U Great Bend 
Kant; 12.30 F!f~t 1'enlec081al Church Blueflcld 
Va; 12.59 S S 1'1 Smilh J\rk; 1%.7' .Auemhly 
ni G,.d Ft ;\lofKan (",,1'1; 13.00 Mr ) S Dallat 
TC"l<: 13.45 ]'("n lec<>"al Auemoly ~eno NC'v: 13.71 
Bcthel A .~embly Ariton Ala: 14.15 S S Floraill 
AI. 

15.00: E"dic'IU J'entttO~\:l1 ,'uembly Endwell N 
Yi) " I' ,\lta. la: :OIl'S J \V Golden Clly 110; 
~ l: G CtaTl~~3 ~Iinfl; F S Co.,lhllrSI Alu Can; 
.\ ~sembly Tvpeka KaM: Full Gospel Anemoly 
I)aylon Orc; 17.00 I) l' J Big Creek Calif: 17D 
l'cnh',·,,~t3 1 S S Hammond I"d; IS.OO Pr"yC'r 
Band St("rli,lg III 

21.00: \\' ~; L l:m.ahomc l\ rk: E S V M Jason· 
ville Inti: Lehannll ' \u .. mbly Paterson N J: J 
E R O,hko .. h \Vis: usa 11.:lh<'l Church Sloek. 
lim Calif; %3.00 .\Ir 0 J Fcrndate \Valh; %5.00 
\~~cmhly ,\ S S !"pokan .. \\'a ~h: A ,,: S Briggs 

dal(' (,,,I,,: G!,,,I Tldiul{s c\~~('molv Newhurgh 
X \': F \I S CmH1 .. :l.ut Ohio: () T H Balleu 
Xchr; ZS.55 ("]thurnc Pr:l)"er Band Cleburne Tex: 
2S.00 .\'~C'mbly !>hlloon III 

30.00: .\uelllhly vi G(x\ S S Tuls:I Okla: 34.M 
Lighlh<luJe S S Drnnklyn :-I Y: 35.M L ,,: F 
(n.ahnK" Calif; 37.ZS I'cnt"cost.11 T"bernade Den
,·er Col,) 

40.01, U~lhlC'hem Mi.~inn Brooklyn N Y; 4'.50 
:'s~~1f\hly Millmi F[a: C.ot A~~cmbly &: 5 5 
~1iIh:l[l' P'L: ~8 :I S ,\~~C'moly of God & S S 
Minot.1'o' Dak: 48.50 Full Gospel Assemb[y ]diu
nrapoh, ?>Imn 

50.09: As'emhl)" PCck,ille 1',,: Asscmbly 01 God 
Olympia WadI: A~~cmbly [.a.lch \Va,h; sS.OG 
I W U Cr('at Iknd KaliS; 57.00 As~cmoly of God 
l\limlC'alK'llilL \Iinn; S5.43 Up{ler Room Minion 
So,n JH~e Calil 

101.00, B~lh;1"Y P("nl("c',~t,tI Church In,- Spring· 
{Iel<! M3~": 103.25 XeD «I Texas; :>OO.Qn T,,'o 
Sislers in Lo~ "nj.!l'll'~ C"lif: 201.00 C B 1 I'rayer 
Band Sprin~fid" ~Iu: 2:Z1.!ilS S,,' J)ic~" (;.,~pel 
T"her[fncle :-.'11 fli .. go C3lii: 245.00 (ib.d Tldin!o). 
Tao<·rnade Xl" Vork ~ Y 
1'0131 am"unl minuo SJO.OO gi\'C'1l di,t'Ct 

:lud minu~ $I?OO i,IMed in error lor foreigll 
missi",,, $!.71\7.:!9 

Am<lunt pr~\'i"'1~ly rrpottC'd G,559.67 

T"lal am",ult f()r I··..!,r"ary to date $'),316.96 

HOME MI SS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
FeOnlllry 13 10 19, Inclo.sive 

$ .SO: CJayJiek A~scmhly Sah-i5a Ky: .n .... ~~em. 
hi}' "I (;od S S &; Church EhilllL Mo:. I .M Mn 
I J. F3irl~lrl lI"rbor Ohio; 1.00 IndIan Cruk 
:\s"lCmhly TT\, .. ~d,,[C' K)" 
T .. lal 'IIlWII"t $ J.25 
.. '",,"uul prC'\"iously r("llOrl .. d 19.45 

el.70 



TilE PE~TECOSTAL E\'Al-;GEL 

Read the Word on the Wall, and In the Box and Book 
CHRIST THE HEAD 

A faTorilc tat printed on the new ut-ycl .. ct 
cardbo..rd. Tbe .bl~ ktterin .. on the red, ... -. 
I nd bro1nl card. produce. .. I trildq df.t. 

Size, 9:1:12 lDdMoe.. Pri..... ... ta. 
Corded. 

CtiRIST 16 T~E HEAD 
OF T H'16 tioUSE 

The Unseen HosT 
AT EVERY ME~~ 

I , 

The Silent UISTENER 
ToE VERY eON YERSII nON 

Te.u 
No. S401 - Chri.t i. tile bead of III.;' lIouae, til. 

unleen guut I.t every meal, lla. aileDI li.t ••• , 
to I!ycry IXlnvc,,,::.:":o:"~, _________ _ 

THE WORD OF GOD ONLY 

A heautiful Bible. India paper, lea · 
ther cover, light weight , I inch thick, 
6 x 9, large plain black face type, gold 
edges, no ref erences, no he lps of any 
ki nd; just the W o rd of God fo r 
preachers. 

Orde r T 1902 Y F. 
Price $5.00 poatpaid. 

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSALMS 

Round circuit, red under gold edge. 
FrC'!nch Morocco cover, large plain 
type easy to read, printed on good 
paper. Size 5~ x 8 inches. 

Order English No. 359. 
P,.ice $2.25 pOltpaid 

CHRIST'S PASSION SERIES 
An especially attracti .. e motto. Haa 5~ panel 

in color. or sepia abo.ina- (.'hd.t in Geth.ellllne. 
O :"\e o f our belt .pray of pInion fi owera. P,nel 
i. ornamented with de.i.f11l. 

Corded 
5iu to s 13 lncbea. .s cent... 

No. 5515 - NOI M.1. Will but Thine Be. Done. 
No. 55" - Eve" Chriu Pleased Not Him.e.lf. 

EXTRA GOOD BIBLE 
NEW HELPS TO BIBLE STUDY 
Containi •• Entirely N<e_ Illfor"13!latioD 

on tbe ScMphu .. 

Oriental Li.ht oa tlle Bibl. 
A new kmd oi Bible Help, illuminat· 

mg by means oi the most accurate pic· 
tures and descriptions, many rderence, 
to Bible Manners and Customs and 
truths; r~ \'elations from the Buried 
Cities of the East; accurate pictures 
irom the Pale: tine oi today, unchanged 
for thousands of years. illustrations 
from the Orient, gathered in the auth
or's study, of everything that can dlu,
trate the Bible. Thus the Bible be 
comes a new book, pulsating with the 
every-day life in the Holy Land. With 
index('~ of texts and objec ts . 
Tre_l\u7 of Biblical I.formation. 

Tbe lale~t compendium of essentia l 
things whicb every reader of the Bible 
IIl.'eds to know. such as the Chronology 
of th e O ld and New Testaments, Tab les 
of Mo ney, \Veights and Measure •. 
Jewish calendar. table of Easter Days, 
givi ng the dates on wh ich Easter oc
curs for 28 years. etc., etc., all arranged 
in the most usable and attractive fo rm s. 
A New SericI of MaJN 

The lates t , the clearest, the mos t 
beautiful colored maps of ;tny Bible 
hc.lps; a se lection of those most used. 
with some special Maps, embodying 
the results o f the most recent eJ: plon
tions. 

In addition to t he above these hel ps 
co nta in: 
A New P,..ctieat 
Comparative Concordance 

\-V ith nearly 50,000 referen ces to the 
Authorized and Re\·ised Versions of tht' 
Bible . 
Four Tbou.and Queationl 
and Anlwen 

On the Old and New Testaments 
A valuable help to all Bible readers. 

No. 4412 
No. 4712 
No. 433X ---.:..::= 

$4.20 pOltpaid 
5.00 po.tpaid 
9.35 poltpaid 

IMPORTED BEAUTIFUL 
GOSPEL PINS 

Fini!>hcd in Gold, Blue and White. 
"GOD IS LOVE" in center on white; 

"Saved to Serve" on blue circle. 
Price SOc. paid paid 

"TilE CO~!lNG OF THE LORD 
DRAWETH NIGH" in center on 
white: "Whose , Am and Whom r 
Serve" on blue circle. All Jctt<:rs fin 
i"hed in gold on both pins. 

Price SOc. paid paid 
-----..:..: 

Order from 
Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Mo. 

COSPEL SERIES 
Thne lour .. onderlal .o.~1 tu;U I re artia· 

ticalh analiKed In iarp, e .. ,ly rea" 17 .... &n" 
b. :' .. '''I LI: ~I! ~pr" 1I~ .,t.~, f 
m.;chnlr·hou.u. Sunda,-Ik:hnol rooml , . nd 0 1'1 __ 

S!.., "".U ...... _ Priol. 45 _ba. 

THE GIFT OF qiOD 
IS ETERNAlo Lal FE 

TtiROUGtiJESUS 

@HRIS TOUR ~ORD 
T_b 

No. SSJ()-The Gift "I God h Elernll Ule 0....,... 
juuI Olri.t our Lord. 

~'o. SSJI-Lome unto We All Ye nal t..bo 
. nd An: lIea.7 I.ad.,n. &Dod I WID (U-n: 
You Hen 

No. S5J~BeJine on Ihe J..o~d j u •• allial a~ 
Thou Shalt ne Sued. 

No. S~Wh~yer Will, Lei Hi. T ake tIM 
\Ylter of I..i.le Freel,. 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOXES 
GIVE THIS BOX FULL 

of blcs~jllgs 10 your friends. They will 
apprcci'ltc it. 

A suitable prescnt at all times. Mcans 
of untold blessing 10 thousands. Every 
Christian h01l11.' should have one o n the 
dining-tahle Over 200 promises on 
colored Citrdhoard. 

Per bos, 3Sc po.tpaid 
(94) Per doz.en bOJ:e&, $3.75 poltpaid 

HOME BLESSING 
Aver, h,nd.ome lad popul.&r motto for 0.. 

bome on Irt·veh>el CI~dbo&rd. AP1)reoiateil b, ,n 
.... ho 10"'1' home. 

5;1:(' H) x Il jnchea Price 45 cenU. 



PaJ,{t SiXlf('1l 11110' I'F\'TEC{JSTAL EVA1':GEL 

-:- MAKE EASTER PURCHASES EARLY 
SCRIPTURE BIRTHDAY 
POST·CARDS 

Serie. No. 316 

High quality art reproduclions of 
Cl'llf~ from naturc with texts appro

IIri;IIC 10 birthday ncca,ioll!';. Six de
\ign a),\Urtnt. 

Price ZDe per doz. po.tpaid 
(1)9) $1.Z5 per hundred poatpaid 

j 
EASTER FOLDERS 

5Z0. Four plt'a~;!ut !,;pringtimc de· 
igl1 workul liP in ,Idicall' colors 

11 'a).; (. II;, .. efit,s a leader. C:astc r 
SCI iplur(' 1('xIS give distinction ;onll fe
fil\l·n1(·nt. 

Four Ilesign". 

Bnell d gilt ("IRes. Size 4 x ~y~ 
Boxt·c! 50 a .... ortfd with em'dop('s 

(6i9) 5c each: SOc a dozen. 

EASTER FOLDER 

5311. A four-page folder with deli
cale, refintd designs on good grade 
bristol. Eastcrtidc Scripture Texts and 
Greetings. 

Four designs 
Beveled gilt edges. Size 3Pi x 4r.; 
Boxed 12 asso rted with envelo;le!. 

(681) 1Sc: eachj $LSO per doz. 

GOSPEL PINS 

,~SQ 
,~ .. ~ . .. '. --; .. -.' . - .. ;.,}:;. -,'. ,.~ .. ,' 
0 ' ' IIIL~ 

"Jelul Only" Pin. 

JES~ 
SAVES 

Same si;t;e as cut. White leUers on 
Black Price, 5c eachj SOc per doz. ; 
per 100, $3.5D. 

"J e,uI Firat" Pin. 
About the si:rc or a dime. Red and 

White. Price, Sc: each; 40c per doz.; 
per 100, $3.08. 

"Je.u. Sa,..... Pin. 
Price, 5c each; .. Oc per doz.; $3.00 

per 100. 
( 113) 

A BIBLE WITH HELPS 

Emhraces within its covers the fo l
lowinK helps: References; Dictionary 
of proper namcs. with their pronun
ciation and meanIng; SUbject Index. 
Co ncorda nce. Inci(:":"t.'d Atla~. Mal)s. and 
pages for tlOle.~. Size 7 x 40 x l}':'l 
In che s thick. Po.~lje~scs a beautifu l 
cover, fmc India paper. hest silk sewn , 
hlack face Iype. A good Dible to have 
in ~'ou r home. 

O rd er T C 1806V1 Y L. 
Price po.tpaid $8.25. 

THE PALESTINE PICTORIAL 
SIBLE 

\Vith beauliful, colored pictures and 
drawi ngs made in Bible lands, illust rat
ing many text s. Bound in beautiful 
cover, plain black- face type on fine 
India paper, silk sewn. One of the best 
Bibles we have for the price. 

Order T 1808 Y L A. 
Price $5.51 pe.tpaid. 

Order from 
Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Mo. 

, 

• J 
EASTER POST CARDS 

314. The appropriate Easter scenes 
printed in the natural tints and colors 
by the offset procc::.s on marble board 
siock makes this series of post cards 
vcry altractive. Easter greetings and 
fitting Scripture texts. Six designs, 
assorted 
(680) ZOc/per do&cnj $1.Z5 per 100. 

Special 
No. 50. This is an enti rely new series 

embody inu- four color s in the process 
of printing. A fine degree of art is 
d isplayed in the tecniq ue of the de
signs and lhe free-hnd !cttering i~ 
excell~1l1. Six text,.. 

ZOc doz., $1.Z5 per 100 
Price $1.35 

SCRIPTURE POST-CARDS 
Serie. No. 313 

, 
i=/--.J 

Carefully se lected Ch ristmas texts 
brcathin~ tht Christmas '!p iri t. Visit 
of the \Vic:; Men: the Child Jesus in 
the Manger: and Heavenly Choir. Six 
desiJ:rns aSf;ort ed. 

ZOc per doz.. poatpaid 
(96) $1.25 per bundred, po.tpaid 
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